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WASHINGTON. July 20 -  U P^- 
Roy M Cohn resigned Tuesday as B jg S  
chief counsel of Sen. Joseph R. B H H  
McCarthy a investigating suhcom- B8MS8 
mitt##.

McCarthy released Cohn s letter 
of resignation which said the 27- 
year-old attorney was quitting be- H ^ 9 |  
cause "there  appears to be a lack 
of unanim ity’’ about him on the 
subcom mittee.

His letter was released two hours 
before a scheduled meeting of the m j^ H  
subcom m ittee to vote on firing Ah H  
him.

•’The resignation ' of Roy Ooh" 
must bring great satisfaction to the! 
Communists and fellow -travelers." 
McCarthy said in an accom pany-' 
ing statem ent. I ——

'tm M r>  and Pressure*’ ,  .
“ The sm ears and pressures to f j g  | 

which he- has been subjected m ake j ww ■ I 
it clear that an effective anti-Com- I 
muniat cannot long aurvive on the _  
Washington scene." I m U

Cohn has been under ftre from ] 
m em bers of M cC arthy* subcom -1 n,MI 
m ilter since the end of the JS-dsv j  m *n ’ 
Army-M cCarthy hearings. One of, ' " “'J, 
the tnain issues in the m ara thon1 
hearings w ss w hether C d l i n  ” “ *r 
brought pressure on Army officials *°<Ja.v
to get favored treatm em  for h ia (

David)

Indo-China Truce
i yJR . . - ,

Due By Topight
A MAN OF 
THE WORLD

CHICAGO, Ju ly  20 -  
UP — Two robbers have 
the financial equ ipm ent for 
a w orld to u r — or a t least 
p a rt of one

Stock b roker H arry  J. 
D iacou repo rted  Monday  
th ey  snatched  his w alle t 
contain ing  the equ ivalen t 
of $1,000, broken down into 
6.000 M exican pesos, 4.000 
P h ilipp ine  pesos, 1,000 Ja p 
anese yen. 500 Cuban dol
lars and 20 P uerto  Rican 
pesos.

GENEVA, Ju ly  20 -- U P — W estern and Communist 
negotiators Tuesday haggled over m inor disagreements, tn l t  

I inched slowly tow ard  an agreem ent that would end' MK 
e ig h t’ years of fighting  in Indo-China.

A w estern  spokesm an said p rospects of an Indo-C hina 
cease-fire before m idnight (5 p m .  CST) are  “good,” in sp ite  
of a last-m inute  issue raised  by 

An earlier complication was re-| 
moved when the French agreed to r, 
hold election* in Viet Nam, la!ge*t|ie  
of Indo . China's three associated 
state* in July, 195« The Commu- F 
nists originally had demanded elec- ^

I lions within six months of

ROY COHN
.leav es M cC arthy HANOI, Ju ly  20 -  U P— French 

pilot* rained bomb* and rockets 
| Tuesday on rebel supply route* 
j north of the Hanoi - Haiphong de
fense pocket.

The a ir raids on perhapa the laat 
day of the Indo-China w ar was 

I viewed in m ilitary circles a* evi- 
I dence that French Union forces 
; will not stop fighting until negotia 
i tors a t Geneva agree on a cease 
fire.

] A French high comm and spoken- 
'm a n  aaid chief ta rgets were in the 
I Vinh Yen sector, 2* miles north of 
) Hanoi, where the French turned 
| loose 5.000 troops to rout rebel units 
' blocking supply convoys 
I The spokesm an said the attack 
was "progressing favorably."

French planes also raided rebel 
troop concentrations southeast of 

j the Tourane a ir and Naval base, 
w hete most of 'he rem aining U S 
technician* in Indo-China are sta 
tioned.

Tourane, the only ail? base in 
southeast Asia capable of accom 
modating atomi^ bombers, lies just 

I smith of the cease - fire line pro
posed by France.

In Hanoi. French authorities 
m ade preparations for the rease- 

! Ore expected to be signed in Gene- 
i va and announced here before mid-

Hl Ll.ETIN
GENKA A, July 2# _  U P w  

The Communist* and The WeSF 
Tuesday agreed on a reaae-fir* 
line for Met Nam and a spokes
man said agreem ent also wan 
reached for evacuation of the port 
of Haiphong by the Krenrh s id e  
in 10 months.

\  irlually all obstacle* to ' It. 
final cease fire agreem ent now 
have been rem oved, a  spokea- 
inan said.

Heat Grip Holding 
To US Mid-Section

drafted friend, 
ichlne.

The subcom m ittee wes scheduled 
to m eet to act on a sene# of mo
tions aim ed at settling demand* 
for a shakeup of th* staff.

‘Rendered Unrivalled Service’
M cCarthy said Cohn "rendered 

perhaps unrivalled service In ’the 
conviction and expoeur# of Com
munists and spiea."

He aaid Cohn prosecuted execut
ed atom spies Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg, form er Comm erce De
partm ent official William R«mlng 
ton and top Communtat party  lead

By UNITED PRESS 
A lethal heat wave kept its bu rn 

ing grip on the nation * mid section 
Tuesday, claiming at least 22 new 
live* and threatening farm er* with 
dlaaster.

Th« heat wave, the worst in 
years, ha* caused *t least 249 
deaths since it spread across the 
nation last week. It killed 22* dur
ing last week * scorchers and 22

The U S W eather Bureau s a i d ------------------  "
the tem pet attire would shoot again line for ending th* war ends a t 
into th* l°°s Tuesday in Oklaho midnight, interrupted th* last mln- 
ina. Kan.aaa. Nebraska, and aouth ute bargaining session* with th* 
east South Dakota Communists long enough to MU

High lem oei atui e* Monday in newsmen: 
eluded 109 at Kansas Cltv. 105 at Midnight or Nothing
St Louis, 10* at Ponca City. Okla , “ It is befor* midnight or notH-
ahd 107 at Presidio, Tex , and ing.” . v.
Omaha. Neb He ordered his plan# to arrive

Dallas endured Its With straight her e at 10 s m Wednesday i l  A.BU 
day of too degrees or hetler. The cat i to fly him back to Pari#.-- . 
w eatherm an said the string would Western negotiator* appeared 
run to t« Tuesday. confident of removing the laat #*•

Meanwhile state official* acted lo rlous obstacle to agreem ent. » 
save burned up crops and parched The trouble was reported cauasd 
livestock by a sudden Red Chines* dem and

In Illinois officials started  m* 'bat the United State* sign the 
chtnery to bring emergency drouth cease - fit# guarantees ti.getJter 
aid to the state, threatened bv its with the other conference power*, 
worst crop d isaster in history. The United State* already ha*

Agriculture expert* predicted stated flatly it w-ill not sign a joint 
'TOO per ren t loss of corn crops declaration' with th* Communist* 

(He* HEAT, Page 2) which would imply approval
------------  — —  — 1--------  conquest of northern Viet Nam hy

_  _ | the Indo-Chinese Reds
f l r t l i m a s  I  n a L i s t a  U ndersecretary of State W alter
fw I I  I I I  I f  I H I M  i n n  Bedell Smith announced last Sun. 
■ V , , V  J  W M V I l l l i y  I day. however, the United State*

1 would ag res not to interfar* with

A n  T i r l n h J r  b 10 '  0 “" T  *

Hit, Run 
Driver Kills 
Hitchhiker

y war* l i t r c k i s f  S o tu u u  close to F ien rh  negotia
.11.  .h . t  . . .  tor* who have "been conferring withHie that ran over ^  C m m u m s t, at Trung G l, north
n early thl* morn- 0f Hanoi said three to five day* 
Highway M near would be needed to get word of a 

j ceaae-fir* to all F rench  Union
• . . . . ___. v .  troops in northern Viet Nam It

' “  was believed il would take much
w t « '«  a m to- to no,1,y *“ Communist aol
. .u .  Mr** aicrs.

N early one-fourth inch of rain 
fell in P im p s  Monday nigh' and 
lignt showers were reported in oth
er parts of th# county.

Th# first rainfall of any appre 
ciahie quantity here since Jun# 5 
brought .2s inch of moisture To
day* forecast call* for continued 
hot w eather with partly  cloudy 
skle* and widely soaltered thunder- 
showers this afternoon and tonight, f 

This sm all amount of moisture 
Th# possibility of three- or four ahould be of some benefit to gram

POLITICAL STREET-TALK
t. P. Keith and Lm  H a r r i*

HOUSTON. July JO —U P-blam es 
Edward Skinner. 20, the object of 
a  fooraday police m anhunt over a 
half-dozen southwestern state* for 
the m urder of en Oklahoma City 
detective, surrendered to officer* 
here Tuesda y.

s»tnn«r far# hlmieTT Up to u lp -  
u ty  Sheriff Bill Isbell, fam ed for 
hla long pursuit of one legged con
fidence m an- Willie C. Masaey. 
With Skinner were two Dallas.

Demand ‘R ather Ominous'Tnrti W rter TinF*. In' place ~5T The' sorghum field* m th e  s re s  o tw e rr - One British source described the 
(See INDO CHINA, Page 2* ~rein  will —

I WASHINGTON -July 20 -  UP 
orthern Gray An Interior Departm ent official 
g to show a , ’,ld Tuesday no firm policy has

______  —. _______ —rt;. - j :  been worked out" regarding the
recom m ended that Monday night. There seem ed to be right* of Texas io submerged off-

underground moisture shore lands 
for this crop in the Groom area, -L Ruel Armstrong, acting asso- 

or where much more early sum m er ciate solicitor of the departm ent, 
'four-inch cem ent asbestos variety, rainfall was received. |m *de the statem ent in comment-

The city m anager gave two rea-l The m ercury ms# to a hot (Hi 'nR on published reports that the 
[ sons for the proposed change: ( l i  degree* here Monday, according departm ent had been advised by
la  la rg er size line for g rea te r car lo Radio Station KPDN, Pam pa a the Justice D epartm ent to continue
Irving capacity  and (21 the lasting official weather station The low to legaid  three mile* as the ex
lability  of the pip# Mayor Tom reading Monday night wag 73 de tent of Texas ownership io sub-
Rose said h* was in  favor of the grees merged offshore lands.___  __ _ “ '*‘m--- ------ ---------...___  T**.- . ̂  h... » J.-» .l.snuls

present two-tnoher* throughout the era said, b 
city, loomed thl* morning at the needed.
Pam pa City Commission meeting -Grain aorg 

t City Mgr. Fred Brook, backed. County was 
by Ctty D irector of Public Works definite need for m oisture prior to
Jam es Cowan, r z z z 7r .~ z r .- z t  —— - i - s .  t v . . .  —------ •- k.
new line* for new additions to the > sufficient 
city and replacem ents for worn 

I out w ater line*, be of the three

Star's Son 
Suspected 
In Holdups

the Pampa League of Women Vo

te a cousin of Franklin iD uckyi Funeral Horn
Fairris . who was ahot in a gun ______
battle with Oklahoma City police 
and dumped from a car near Shaw- A L _ _ *.
nee. Okla . _ji few hours after »  M D S “ n i l  
quartet of men attem pted to rob * .  
a superm arket c / \ f  D C Q

Officers identified the other youth 
as Lawrenc* Miller. 24. They said A total of 2i 
there were no charges against absentee late 
Iw ana F airris  or Miller. D em ocratic i

_ , Non* of th* three men w as'm art** , ached
Cra. W. A. Braining, league arm ed. o f that to
mber, will be official Umekeep-l Skinner's surrender left on* m an mailed-in vot 
Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, pa#- still a t large in the superm arket county  Clerk 
'  ““  11 holdup and fatal shooting of City i .

Detective Bennie C ravatt. Frank- ... . .
lin r a l r r t s  and another man. Ray , u t(r r l „ 
mond Carroll P rice. « .  w ere u n - 'g n t r a l  P ark  
der a rrest and charged with mtir- v o tf r t  can r> 
,d«r in Oklahoma City. . . . .  flli

HOU.YWOOD. July 20 -  
Edward G Robinson J r  2S <eraS 
aire*ted on suspicion of rohBkrv 
Tuesday In connection with t* S  
taxi <ab holdup*.

The son of the prom inent actor 
wa* Iftenttfieit Tir tan  rah arivew 
as having held iliem up on JuhiTSt 
and July 1, Hollywood police ** d.

Robinson w»* arrested with- K. 
P eter Dee. 3k. who was held“ il|k 
bum check charge* after he and

(or i  hi* party . No on# late this 
morning had been contracted to 
apeak tor th ,  OOP.

A 10-second w arning signal will 
be given each candidate as he 
near* th# end ef his tim e limit 
The JayCee* have lined up a little 
surprise for thorn who go over the

wnsSlini Leoc 
H On K iller Chuckle

Corner
By HAL OOCHRAIV 

Worm* ase said to u tter a  tend 
moaning sound. I* t h a t  '  '*
scaring the fish away?

Folks who are  too hot and tee 
laxv to work should rem em ber that 
we re sneaking up on canning see- 
■on.

up those issues and hide them from 
your view with a  thick coatidg of 
political mud — whoa* platform is 
a  personal attack upon me rather 
than a statement of his platform - 
and who trie# to fool tee people 
with wild and extravagant prom-

■hivers aaid Yarborough prom
ised "to double this end triple that 
and, at th* earn* time, cut taxes."

At San Antonis, Yarborough re-

Yarborough. hla opponent for a  
third term, as an advocate of new 
and higher tax** tor Tsxaa.

Yarborough, meanwhile, claimed 
he was fighting for the Texas tide- 
lands 20 years ago and would "con 
Untie the fight tor the Texas tide 
lands out to th* 1044 mil* Umlt."

Shivers wound up a l»-sp**ch 
tour of th* Lower Rio Grand* Val
ley with * statewide radio address 
front McAllen Monday night.

An Illinois man jam m ed hla aut# 
into a phon, poi* when a  skunk-D ID N 'T KNOW HE 

W AS UNLOADED’
N NAHAJUAT Israel, duly »

found) Sunday »n Room M» at the 
OaypooU Th# room’s last occupant 
was a  Jkck O'Shea who gave a 
phony New T o rt ctty addrass.

Police have «peculated that a sax 
fiend lured Mias Pore t* th* room 
Friday and killed her by suffoca
tion. '

The tabby said Ms patoenger 
asked wkether Irvin could get him

LEAVES CONVENT
Mari* Dionne, left youngest of famed quintuplets, 
has left convent of the Servants of,the Blessed Sac
rament for "health reasons,” apparently giving up 

life of prayera and silence. At almost the same time, 
20-year-old quint Emilie, who waa on her way io 
visit Marie, was found by police in Montreal after 
che became lost. Both are reported to be staying with 
Moatraal friends. \  (NILA. Telephoto)

the r*b. He said he* Was willing 
to pay' MW a weak far a woman thln* 
t* stay wRh him, Irvia aaid. . "»•"

Irvin told police ha explained to " •  
his passenger that he couldh t  help ” * 5

OCEANPORT, N.J., J  
Royal Vale, Mrs. J. R 

on’s six year-old tHoroug 
assigned top weight ef



PAM Pa  NEWS, fU R O A Y , JU LY  $ 0 ,  1* 5 4

Mr. u i  M n. Henry English, Mr. 
and lira . Weeley Matlock, Cart 
English sad son, Johnny, left to
day (or Mounds, -Okla., l o r . the 
funeral of English’a mother. Mrs. 
Anna English. Service, tor the I *  
year-old Mrs. English, also moth
er of John English of Pampg, will 
be held at Mounds Wednesday.

The program committee of the
9am Houston P-TA m et this morn
ing at 10 In the horn# of the Rax 
Roses, sog N. Qray.

Riders tor Loo Angelas, tentative 
date, July M. Inquire T06 N. COjrler 

The Bos loess and P rofessions! 
Women Of tha r i m  Baptist Church

killed Duward Burs by. M, a bus 
driver and critically pounded his 
wlfa Monday while,  they wars 
sleeping in the back yard becauae

°f A Mexfcan who fitted the klUer’s 
description was arrested Monday, 
but police said today thsy have 
not bean able to link him to tha 
crime and doubt ha was th# gun
man.

They also reported no program 
In finding out the motive.

Capehart as a "key wlti 
th« homing •oandal Inv6i 

Winston, a big New Yi 
sstats operator, has b*ei 
to several postwar apartmt 
sets which were the so 
"windfall profits" to the

to visiting in the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J .  X* 
Daniels, 1013 g. Farley. Next week 
M bs Wooten and Mrs. Daniels 
will go to Knoxville. —
'P a y  Mitchell Dougherty of Nick-

gram Tuesday but they conceded 
privately the move appeared' 
doomed.

The compromise housing bill ex
pected to win House approval 
would stimulate privet# home-buy
ing by lowering down payments 
but fells far abort of tha four-year, I 
140,000-unit public housing program 1 
requested by the President.

Th* House made It clear In a 
311-174 rollcall vote last April that

Kid Rod«o-flrt 
To Practice

Entrants In-the reining events

els villa, Via., left Monday for Mi 
home after spending a week with 
the DeLea Vicars family, MS N. 
Frost, and the Edwin Vlchrs fam

STOLEN M ASTERPIECE
A 26-year-old unemployed teamster admitted theft 
of a "priceless" painting from M. H. De Young Me
morial Museum here Saturday/ Police recovered 
painting at tome of Lloyd C. Galloway. Galloway 
said ha had no idea that the tiny painting, left, a 
miniature of Archduke Albert of Australia, might be 
a highly valuable original by the Flemish master, 
Peter Paul Rubens. He said, "I thought I’d. make a 
few l*ck s to tide me*\>ver for iLfouple of days."

(NEA Telephoto)

of the Kid Pony dhow of the Top 
o’ Texas Rodeo will stage their 
first practice session at the Rodso 
grounds In Recreation Park a t > 
p.m. Wednesday, according to Guy 
Andis, chairman of tha Kid Show 
Committee.

Andie said his committee would 
ho)d a  meeting at > p ’m. Thurs
day In the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

moved from one voting precinct to 
another within the CKy of Pampa 
had filed In the county, tax office 
for permission to voto1 when tho 
deadline cloaed.

i County Tax Collector Jack Back

HEAT
(Coattnued from rag e  1) 

in some wee tern, central end south
ern Illinois bounties andth*  feder
al Farm er’* Loan Administration 
launched a  survey to saa how 
many emergency loans will be 
needed la the state.

'  In Oklahoma Gov. Johnston Mur
ray said eatUamsn wars In "critical 
condition" and demanded "swift 
action" by tha federal government.

Mata and federal officials were 
to meat Wcfnasday at BUUwater, 
Okla., to draft a  recommended 
drouth relief program for submis-

tlon a t Southern Chib.*
Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Tha

and children, Laurie, Dtck,

this morning reported tha total, tol. 
lowing the Monday midnight dead-
line.

By law, a  person In a city of 
10,000 people or more must get 
permission from th* tax collector 
of hi* county to vot# if h* has 
moved preetncl*. No permission 
can be given tor four daye Imme.W ater Safety Course Set

The Red Cross’ water safety pro
gram wHl begin Aug. 2 In tbs 
municipal swimming pool.

Mrs. F. W. Shot well, executive 
S ecre tary /*  the Pampa chapter, 
appeared before the Wamps City

lel-Ca!

iromlae. agreed
the week, plus possibly a « p m. - ^ t l v e l y  f*W" of th# M,000 units 
to 7 p.m. class, too,'Mrs. ghotwell , ctuaUy could be built under the re- 
explalned Islrictlve conditions imposed by the

"The more who know how to 
swim, the more will want to gwlm,” eaneraaaional news:
she pointed out, adding thdt that Senate GOP leader William F. 
mean, more us, of th . city pool Knowland u rftd  g .n a t. to halt 
In th# future. "filibuster" and start voting on

Strictly voluntary, th* program ,h , t^ lc blu Tuesday.■ evnan Ia/4 ie\ aMrdnf shnnt Mfl W PJ *__ _____Za

GROU
WEDS

sometime this week, sccordl 
Ed Simmons, board secretary, BATTERY FED, FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R Skpproved P'.,:r“,d “ •l°'“ ",
_•* * , _  „ ,  .__ Commissioners gave their tacit1
a t y  commissioners this morning approVsl to th* program which will I

not conflict with th* hours fori

But opponents of a proposed pri
vate pow* r con tract provision wer# 
primed with more lengthy speech
es. The controversy centers on 
President Eteeahowdr'e plan to 
have the Atmhe Energy Commie- 
slon contract for private power In 
th# Tenrteeeee Valley.

The House Civil Service commit. 
t$e was expected to approve an ad- 
miniatrattve bill to deny pensions 
to government workers who seek 
refug* in th# fifth amendment. The 
measure also would deny pension* 
to ai>y federal employe, who. like 
Alger Hise, la convicted of-a fel
ony.

House GOP leaders, prodded by 
President Elsenhower, predicted 
restoration of some or all of th# 
$92.6 million cut by the appropria
tion* committee In funds for ship
building and federal aid to airports.__ — . _ a cnmm lllss

Two Mishaps 
Are Reported

Approximately $1,000 damage re
sulted from two traffic accidents 
here Monday, according to Grief 
of Police Jim  Conner. v .

At « 50 pm . automobiles SMS in 
by Charles L. Elahelmer, BB, 121 
N. Warren, and Lilburn 1 James 
Suitt. 22, 820 S. Banks, collided 
at th* tnteraectlen of Albert and 
Reid streets. Damage to Blahetm- 
er’a car was estimated by police 
at $280, while that to  Sulttr* ve
hicle was set at $200. ,

At 7:90 p.m. an accident at 
Kingsmtll and GUleepl* streato 
caused approximately 2290 damage 
to an automobile driven by John 
L. Jones, 29, 120* N. Starkweather, 
and about 2200 damage to a  car 
driven by Allan Ray Smith, M, 
904 8. Banks.

70; and G. L. (Nat) Lunsford, 
$19.49, . -*

FRESH. GUARANTEED
Addition.

h n a h a s5 S L .ay&> Monday
th* city commission If th* city' An Oklahoman vfilting his son 
would go along with a T-shaped her* became 111 and was pronounc- 
alley behind the proposed building,] *d dead on arrival at Highland 
provided the property-owners would Qensrai Hospital at 4:20 p.m. Mon- 
agree ♦BBT church members on th* day.
easement. An unofficial okay was Dead Is 49-year-old Gifford King 
given. 749 church, a $200,000 af- of Texola. Okla., father of Elvoy 
fair by Wilde's admission, will b* King, SOS Henry., - 
1BT test long and 120 feet wide. I Born Aug. 20, 1904, at Carbon 

G ty Director of Public Works Hill, Alt., King and hit wife lived 
Jam as CoWan told th* commission »1 Texola for a number of years, 
ha estimated th* water and sewer He was a retired service station 
contract Mr the Red Deer Addi- operator
lion, pact/of which was annexed I Biineral services ar* pending at 
by th# commission a week ago, » *  Fathegaa.mineral Home in Er- 
WO«ld amount to $2,000. ick- °kla. H ie body will be taken

Drive Plans , 
To Be Talked Candled

Your Favorite Gospel Songs Every Day, 1 to 2 pjn^ KPDM
*, t

From Hit S4tock-by*the>Side-of-Hie-RoadThe fjnate  Finance committee 
ha* just completed work on the 
adminlltrftlon'a somewhat trim 
med-down social security bill. The 
committee let* Monday accepted 
the administration formula, »p- 

l proved by the House, for Increes* 
'in .  the seels of old age Insurance

Largo Size 
Guaranteed

Schillings
Accident Victim's 
Condition Good

The condition of Arthur Baker, 
412 Graham. Injured In an automo
bile accident near tha. Amarillo Air 
Force Bee* Saturday night, was 
reported as "good" by Highland 
General hospital aulhorltlea today.

Baker and hie wife were travel
ing west en Ui B. Highway 90 
when their car cfAllded with an
other vehicle drtvse by an airman 
from th* base.

Though the m eeU ngte^for th*.* Mrs. Baker also was hospitalised
here, but was released Monday af-
tBMMbn.

Several broken ribs war* suffered 
by Baker, hospital source* said. He 
pro Babiy will remain In the hos
pital several days.

KEY A -  Shamrock
I S M  m  Y ear Radi* Dial

W IO N IID A t

ing the scale of old a g e ------
benefits. _______  _ _ _

Firemen Return 
Froin Study Me

torschisf Ernest Wlnbome, FRESHE BREADA *  campaign will be held aome- 
ttme m October, the chairman con
tinued. And tha exact data may

_____  _____ _ be set *t th# Wednesday mealing.
men’s short course they had bees Top-level personnel for th# actual

9.19—24*10*7 M aster.
9:99 ■sgsSrvsh TraU 

2949—T ap Vocalist.
14 *0—Beauty Hints 
14:11—Songs for (o s  
UM—New 
11 •* * — r~~~ Hour 
214 9 Mavis Quls 
12*4—CoWMy Agsnt 
12:19—m testod*
12:12— N sw .
IT ’S* -t -lTSOt eck M arksts

IS 3 S S R  T1m‘
r e e —24sto*r Len*

300 Size Box

K LEEN EXwhile Toung and Powers took the fun£  directors hav* also t»e«n ln- 
fireflghtlng courses offered. The vlted Dr j  g  veals Jr., to 
short nourse, sponsored by the Tex-, ' pcMtd«nt and Ed Maytt to 
a. Engineering Extension Service 1W4 driv* co-chairman, 
of the A *  M System, attracted _____________  ... ■

INDO-CHINA Tomatot  o*—Music for W rlne li) 
1:1#—Easy Ual.nln*
9 d*—Western Stars 
I  :**—C ontras ts In U uals 
4 OS—W sstsro  Hits 
4 :S^—W estern Kits

JU IC ESUGAR"apparently there to something 
wrong."

British Foreign Secretary Antho
ny Edea oonferrad with Molotov at 
th* Ruaalan's Villa. Later both 
Eden and French Prem ier Pierre 
Mendes-Franc* mat with tb* dour 
Communist chief spokesman.

Rad China's obstinate demand 
came as Mendea - Wane* Paced 
against the clock in an effort to 
win peace before th* deadline of 
20 days which he e*t for himself 
expiree at midnight.

Unless Red China delays a cease-

By SUE WILLIAMS 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whlppo en
tertained employes of the Commu
nity Public Service Company and 
their families with a fish fry F ri
day evening a t  th* Hotel Caff** 
Shop. Whlppo em ght th* fish *t 
Port Aransas last week at th* an
nual Community Public Service 
deep sea fishing trip for division 
managers and F ort’ Worth office 
personnel. Approximately 49 em
ployee and guests attended.

Mrs. Guy Allen honored her

lerton, July 10; Calvin Edward 
[phUley^ Jr., born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Philley July II; Carole Al
ice aratsem, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Jamison July 11.

A group of friends met at the 
new home of Mr. end Mrs. Jim 
Dunlavy last Friday evening for a

months or as often as Chairman 
Whatley requests.

3-lb. Con 
Shurfino

300 Sizo
Beans « j 
Pork &

TUKSOAV P.M.
IJ 41—Carlos Molina Orcheetra 
If 42—Farm Reporter
1:00—Holla tot Ifusla
t 04—2 Minutes of Kewe Headline# 
|,#2—Malle of Mnuto •*
2:22—'Western HH Panto*
* M—4 Mlautes af Raw* Headline* 
»'«*— Waatern Hit Farads
1 22—* Minutes of News Headline* 
4 *♦—Tsan Tim# Roundup
4:«2—Trad* WlatS* Tavern
2 *0—firs t *  veiling. Edition f(*w« 
2:12—Highway WghMghts
I IS—Texas News Summery 
2:22—Highway li lt tillable
4:(ie— Spotllsht on Snorts 
4 12 -World wide News 
4 1*—This Rhytbmlo AS* w

b ir th d s y  re c e n tly

Delsey TOILET TISSUE
Ttom Waugh last week end. Miss 
Tapp was Miss Waugh'* roommate 
et Abilene Christian College last 
year. Th* thre* attended a reunion 
of Delta Theta Club at We*tern 
Hills Resort a t Fort Worth last 
Saturday.

(Pald 'P o tltk ilA ersrtlssm sat)

-  T o n ig h t O nly •

50c £
NIGHT 

Glcita Ford
"Y O U N G  M A N  

W IT H  IDEAS"
Ale* Comedy

Peart Teeter had wharf* of the 
worship service. Mrs. Jack Gram- 
storff and Mrs. Freeman Garrett 
talked on the subject, "Meeting 
th* Rural Heads." Nineteen mem
bers of th* Guild wer* present for

Vx Gallon 
Charlotte Freaza K Y BEANS

Mr. sad Mrs J. H Stephenson. 
Jr., retu rned home last weals from 
i^henodTltt^ w m rs Bwy AROlil 
their sen and daughter-ln-lg*. A- 
Sc and Mm. Bin Stephenaon 

Mr. and Mm. N. P , Dear and 
Shorty and Mr end Mrs John TU-

WSONttOAV A M.
I die—Panhandle farm Roundup 
Ti**' Memlns News 
tflS—Tredta* Phut :
T:te—Top #• th* Merains '  
til* -*  Mtantee eg New* ffeadllnst, 

WrtsM at tb* Ovsen

U. S. Good 
Round

STEAKS

TWICE DAIL'



O il Fire
VwOnrro

multi-million dollar lnalallation be
fore firemen controlled it in an 
hour-long battle. •• •

The county fire dispatcher'* of
fice reported the blase wa« "under 
control" I t u l m .  Slightly more 
than an hour after it flared up 30
miles south of downtown Los An
geles.

Pumpers from the county and
I  o f  »

Richfield units fought the, fire 
which eeht flames 100 feet into the 1 
air and spewed black smoke over 
a  large area. No storage tanks 
were threatened.

Firemen said the initial outbreak 
was "terrific" and in danger of 
spreading. No casualties were re
ported and company spokesmen 
said a  damage estimate was not 
immediately available.

Picup 5th pgh, The plant

. -  , ■>
lipment, Johnson has rigged <
trel on his tanks that keep 

water temperature a t  abou
tele to raising good 45 degrees, even on the coldest

—-----  The thermostat 1« made by the
sommon to ranchers'Robertshaw-Fulton Co. and it 
id chop ice to give,Works this way:

1 they^have to build' When the cold wether sets In. 
the tank In order lo  the rancher makes his rounds tok.1 - kla atA/ilr .twalaelnsi tanlra suit llvhtt

Heads Eastland Bank
FASTI jAND, ’ie:- -julv 20 —UP 

—Tom Wilson of Cisco has been 
elected president of the Eastland 
National Bank', which is under new 
ownership. Jam es P. McCracken, 
president of the First National 
Bank in Cisco, is new chairman 
of the board of the Easlland bank.

his stock-watering tanks and lights 
the water a small pilot light. This flame 
arm er re- burns constantly and ignites the

keep water drinkable.
' Once the fire waa out 

would freest until the
NEW PIECES FOR OLD G A M E-A  new set of chess piece, is 
the center of attention at Herbert Rose’s borne in London. Eng
land. He h is  spent flv* y ea n  making the miniature pieces, each 
of which has seme significance in British history. HU wife, 
left, and mother, right, have helped by collecting pencil sharpener 
shavings and making tiny wigs and costume*. Bose uses a razor 

blade in carving the pieces

_____ __  ____  _jat time main burners under the tanks when
th . livestock would be left cold the water temperature drops be
gan dry. | low the thermostatic level.

Once the water Is back at prop- 
irature. the main burners

Teste ehow that under this open-| once the water Is back at prop- 
ra system, beef weight drops by,«r temperature, the main burners 
a much aa 10 per cent in areas shut off, leaving the pilot light to 
here the sub-sero season U 100 w*n for Its next signal, 
aye long. And lfa  hard work for| Johnson's own experiments with 
aftlomen In these areas to keep the system show that beef weight 
as loss from dropping lower. was maintained throughout t h e 
Meanwhile, back at the ranch,wln.er; ard  the c»ttl* ate less be- 

oua* of Carl Johnson lii Cedar ckUM they could drink more.
:»p:ds. the problem ha* si good --------------------------
hance of, being solved.
For 0100 worth of thermostatic Read Use News Classified Ada

CUYLIftRead The News Classified Ad.

yM Save on Furr's Low Prices 

^ S p Ius Specials, Plus C&C Stamps
GROUCHO M ARX ' 
WEDS MODEL

■OLLTWOOB, duly 30 —CP

POPULAR BRANDS, REGULAR SIZECIGARETTES 10-PACK
CARTON

FANCY

CRISP GREEN HEADS

W HITE OR YELLOW
Studied

NON-FAT DRY MILK 
TUMBLER PACK

ARROW PREPACKED

*f grasshoppers that thi—tsna large crop losses The invasion is 
•specialty bad In the Dellas area. Above, Louis Turner, of Wylie, 
north or Dalles, shows his corn, stripped of leaves and fruiting 
ears. He said: "Nothing’s left end it didn't take them long to do 
J t ” The hoppers, by the thousands, are attacking corn, alfalfa, 

cotton and vegetable crops. (EXCLUSIVE NXA PHOTO)

2 Years Old, Fully Aged 
200-lb. Mamouth Sample. 

A Bite Before You Buy

Me Leon Personals
Kay ttubbe. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. ffj11 gtufeba, is vacationing at \ 
th# Presbyterian untor High Camp 
at Ceta Glen this week.

Mrs Frank Him bright w ar a 
business visitor In Pampa last F ri
day.

The McLean a t y  Council has 
appointed Charlie Nicklea to fill out 
the unexpired term of the late 
Jehn Sparks as City Marshal and 
Fire Marshal. Mr. Nlckies baa 
been night policeman for aeveral 
years. J . B Caudill was appointed 
to the night Job vacated by Mr. 
Nicklea. ,

John McClellan and K. W. Ham- 
bright have returned from an ex
tended vacation through the west
ern states and Canada.

Mrs. H. E. Barrett of Amarillo 
■ras a. — i .mis visitor In the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Harold But- 
raai.

Feb Everett was a business vis
itor in Pampa last week.

Mrs. John Ooopar and daughter. 
Ann. were visitor* In the home 
Mr. and Mrs. George Oolebank 
last week. Mrs. Cooper Is a daugh 
ter *f th* Colebanks.

Mrs Eart gtubblefteld was in 
Amarillo on business last Friday.

Mr. slid Mra. Roy Woretall of 
Zanesville. Ohio, are returning 
to their home this week after an 
extended visit with Mra. Woratall'S 
dsrents. Mr and Mra. Jee* Rob-

ftbYAL, ALL FLAVORS

ALL GRINDS 
MARYLAND CLUB

Armours Star U. S. Govt. Graded 
and Inspected

DOG CLUB
grandmother, Mrs.

Employment 
Slump Hera N O W -Electro Girl It 

Cowgirl Sponsor
Th* Top o' Texas ‘Rodeo s 

Kid Pony Show la well known i

u ^ W e E T In e d

46-Ox

General Mills Mtfy Crocker
> aw|  I n —m er T f io tn e o i vwMnVvf • t f e i

. f e # i■ with o Yoniuo ro n o o n r vsioxe

PAMPA OPTICAL

THRIFT STAMPS
EVERY WED

WITH 52 50 PURCHASE 
OR OVER



Former Pampan

Mr. tM  Mrat 9 .  V. Hoy o f  Al 
buquerque, N. M. former P u n '

omen 4M

Pledge Rules Outlined By President 
'At Sub Deb Club's Acceptance Tea

Loulne Kitchen*, Pot McConnell, 
Vicki Whatley, Uhlrley Eppe, Bar- 
bara Amey, Euleen Moore, Wanda 
Cook, Dot Ointx, and Sara Lou 
Hamley. '  -

Member* preaent were Misses 
Marcheta Rqll„ Marilyn McDaniel, 
Charlotte Parkef, Meredith Brook*, 
Raney Jameson, Jerri* Shelton,

Tit* 21 
to the 
Sweigi 
Mm. £ 

cover 1 
tresses

Dear Grace Friend 
I  notice that Mr*. T. 1* concern

ed as to what to do with her life 
now that the ha* been l*(t a wid
ow without lufflclent fund*.

However the tound* a* if *he 
were very competent as the can 
do a great many useful things.

Therefore I would Bite to sug
gest a career for women her age 
who have trouble getting work in 
stores and factories. I  would like 
to suggest that they do what I  
have done in similar circum
stances. \,

I  have built a very busy life for 
myself as a nurse-companion. I t 
Isn't too hard although it It con
fining and it pay* very well You 
have no idea how many elderly 
men and women need such help 
and can afford to pay for it but 
Just can't find it. I would suggest 
a clear understanding about time 
off before accepting such employ
ment. Make it plain that you will 
have certain days off and don't let 
anyone talk you out of your time 
off as It is important to get com
pletely away at regular intervale 
if \ou are to m aintsin ■ cheerful 
and happy attitude while at work. 
It is important that you have such 
an attituda if you want to do a 
good lob because your patient re
acts vary quickly to your dispo
sition. r

Any woman who wants to can 
make a very good living in this 

I way.
H. B.

MOTfnm OF THK BRIDE
Dear Mrs. Friend 

I am the mother of the bride. I 
am concerned about my costume 
for my daughter's wedding as cir
cumstances are a little different 
than in mast waddings.

My daughter has made ha*'home 
in another city since shy finished 
school five years ago. 9 w  hat 
many more friends there than 
hero so she srants to have the wed
ding there, especially as her fiance 
lives there too.

Would I  wear the sans* typo 
dress (I am thinking of a beige 
lace) as I would If the weddinc 
were here? I t will be held a t the 
church my daughter's fiance be
long* to. The reception will also 
be at the church.

MN. L. P.
Dear Mrs. L. P.

Regardless of where the wed
ding is held you will be the host
ess and should dress in the same 
manner. The beige dress will be 
very good. Of course you will want 
to wear a hat, gloves etc. as the 
wadding will pe a t  the church. 
Naturally you will wear the hat 
during the reception since it too 
will be at the church.

During th* tea, pledges ware 
presented green and white pledge 
ribbons by their big listers, mem
ber* 'who “1..L ‘  “
girls.

cak* war* served.
Jameson presided at the 
bowl, and Mlsa Meredith

Fingei
±  FARM,
Tuesday sa 
weight boxi 
Robinson i 
th* arrest 
orator*.

Robinson 
musical r 
boufht 170 
from th* r 
had bean fl 
told him tt

Th* boxc 
oratois a?i 
Th* opara 
Waclaw X 
and Iaidor 
Algerian.

look after" the newJ H ere', a letter that may be an 
I eye opener for parents who claim 

Refresh mehta of fruit punch and I0?*1? teen-ager* never want to *tay
1  Ml«« Nancy home.

A mother of three eon* writes:
__ ___ L _ 'I can aay from expertenc* that

served the cake, which was deco-! when a family doea thing* together, 
rated in green and white with the children stay clot* to home. 
"Bub Dob'' written on the top. *'We have three boys — t h e  

Next meeting of th* group w lH '«y.riJb«t is l’l. w* have always 
be at 7 p.m. today in the home of done things as a family group. 
Miss Joyce Gordon, 1501 Ham 11- We don't have any fancy plana. 
ton- ^ _ But when th* mood hit* u* we
- Pledges present at the tea were put the fishing equipment in the 
Misses Brenda Sue Parker, Sue truck and everyone climb* aboard 
Alexander Lol* Schneider, Judy and we head for th* beach for a 
EM*, Ruth Robinson, Ann Price, nicnlc and to dangle a  line off the

TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Tovi# Hoi lor, 421 Tignor, will colobroto her 74th 
birthday Wednesday. Her son and daughter-in-tow, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Holler, with whom she lives, will hold open 
house from 1 to 9 p.m. for friends who wish to coll. 
Mrs. HoHer is shown above with Susan Holler, 5 months, 
the youngest of her g re a t-grondchildren. (News photo)

Ing boredom by Inviting trouble, he Electric power utiUttee Use about 
may ml*e out on some sure-fire jo per cent of all th# coal cow- 
fun at home. _  4 w m ld in,the United State*.

da9 moraing, or* shown above. They are, left to right, front row, Miss Carolyn Hill, 
1009 S. Hobart; Miss Corolyn Ford, 932 Fisher; Miss Sondra Walsh, 901 E. Browning; 
Miss Rhorta Finkelstein, 1901 N. Russell In the back row are, left t6 right, Miss Jean- 
nine1_eith, 603 N. Faulkner; Miss Mary Inmon, 8 16 W. ingsmill; Miss Nancy Moore, 
502 N- Carr; Miss Jo Ann Miller, 1232 Garland, and Miss Ann Price, northwest of city. 
Not shown are Misses Marcia Monahan, Wadine Thomasson, and Cynthia Duncan.

(News phofo)

as Cresas Club 
ledges Rushees 700 Sub D .T ’SSb with MJ r  l e a g i n g  K r e a k t a s i

Joyce Gordon. 1501 Hamilton j Kit Kat Klub held an acceptance 
7:00 Lag Cresaa Club with Mia* breakfast for pladgea a t 7:80 a m.

Dixie Roblnaon, 520 N. Well*/Sunday in the home of Mias Carol 
7 :<XL Kit Kat Klub with Mis* Judy Hughe*, 400 Harvester.

Nance,

Pompa Visitors 
Feted At Picnic

Th* largest true fUhaa era ike 
larks.
There la no wax in sailing wax.The Las Cresaa club held Its 

annual tea recently In the home of 
ML** Betty bullard, E. Klngsmlll. 
Th* event, a t which new pledge* 
were accepted, ended the recent 
rushing *r**on

Highlight of the afternoon wa* 
the candlelight cerem ony during 
which the pledgee, accompanied by 
their big slaters, took th* pledge 
oath. Each new girl wa* also pre 
sented a wrlatlat corsage of yellow

7:00- Kit Kat Klub with Miss Judy 
1834 N. Russell

8:00—VFW Auxiliary In VFW Hall.
8:00—Royal Neighbor Ivxtge, C ar

pen ters ' Union Hall.
WEDNESDAY

9 80—Geraldine Lawton Circle 
with Mrs W B. Vandover, 
817 N Dwight.

9:80- Ruby Wheat Circle with 
Mrs. J  W. GambiU, 1020 K 
Browning

9 SO-June Petty  O rel#  wtth Mre. 
A A. McClendon, 80* N. 
Bank*.

10:00—Ethel H ardy Circle with 
Mrs John Jones, 43i N 
8tsrkw *ather

7:00—Sunbeams snd G. A , F irst 
B aptist Church.

•  :0O--Bt. M argaret a Guild, E p is
copal C hurth, with Mrs Wil
liam  Felter, 2129 Wllllaton.

THURSDAY
< 00- OKS Gavel Club dinner, with 

Mr*. Hal guttle, 502 N. Rue- 
sell

7 SO—Rebekah Lodge, lOOF Hall, 
204 W. Brown 

FRIDAY
1 :SO - Sunshine HD Club with Mrs, 

K. R. Dodd, 1588 Hamilton

parent* and brothari and ataters 
don't lUddenly turn Into teenager* 
whose only thought L  to spend
little time a t home a* possible.

T h*  teen ager* who roam  In 
gang*, repeatedly getting Into trou
ble. are sure they aren’t mieatng 
any tun by not being a t bom*.

Although refined a n d  greatly 
improved, th* principle- at th* 
modem cotton (In U basically th* 
■am* as that developed by Eli 
Whitney la 17*8._____  ______ |

* Following th# ceremony, ^ Is *  
Martha Wicker explained th* mean
ing of th* big slater system to

cake.

Astra f«N *M
Refreshment! of punch 

nuts and mints were served The 
table was covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrangem ent 
of yellow carnation! Following the 
tea, th* club presented the center
piece to a patient In the hospi-

rest and family, alt of Canadian,

at 7 p m. today in th* home '5>f 
Miss Judy Nance, 1834 N. Russell.

The Saar, a largely self-govern
ment state linked with France In a 
customs union, has been savoring 
independence mor* and more, tays 
th* National Geographic Society.

of th# group will 
isday in the home 

«10 N.

Next meetli 
be at 7 p.m. 
at Mia* Dixie Rob I 
Wells.

Pledges present were Misses Wi- 
n 'ta Anderson. Jeanne Bullard-Jer- 
rv Hodge* Estelle Lunsford, Phyl 
Us Bums, Rose Smith. Patsy Oerik. 
Carol Champion. Phyllis Phillips. 
I 'l l  da Cathey. Frances Gerlk, Car 
«iya Raed, Carolyn McLaughlin - 
Sharon Hill and M argaret West 

Members present were Misses 
Dorothy Benham, 8ally Bruce. Bob-| 
by Bullard, Betty Bullard. Nelda 
Crouch. Jowannah English, Lynn' 
Vwlowell, Janice Frasier. Marietta 
KttcheU, Marian Mulanax. Peggy; 
Owens, Nancy Praanell, B arb ara ' 
Plrkla, Dixie Roblnaon and M artha
jnafcer.

Th# chib’* sponsor Mrs. Charles
Duenkel Jr., wa* also present. Two 
pledBoa and *tx member* were un-1

Th* Saar prints its own stamps 
and operate* Its own tobacco mo
nopoly. The chief visible evidence 
of French influence i* th* French 
franc, which ia th* oflcial curren
cy.

WHITE D EER — (Special) — 
Mis* Ernestine Thornburg was hon
ored with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower recently In th# t\ome of 
Mre. Clifton Kelly. Mias Thornburg, 
daughter of Mrs. Alma Thornburg 
of White Deer, i* the bride-elect 
of John Taylor Williams, Jr., soft 
of R*v. and Mr*. John Taylor Wil. 
llama of Sprtnglake. Vaws will be 
exchanged In the F irst Baptist 
Church, White Deer, Saturday 

Serving as co-ho*te**e* with Mrs

Vienna SausageN A P K IN S
Northern

Hare's th# type of outfit >ou| 
w ear around the calendar — sim 
ple, well fitting dress topped with | 
*  smartly styled Jacket.

Pattern  No. 1138 Is in sites 12. 
14, 1«, II, 20; 40, 42. Site 14. dress. 1 
4 S  yard* of M-inch; jacket, 2V» 1 
yards.

th* gostts. Refreshments of cook
ies, punch, pink, green and whit* 
mint# were served, with Mis* 
Carolyn Evans presiding at Uia 
punch bowl.

Guest* present were Mmes. Bet
ty Hussey, George Begley, J . C. 
Jaekeon, B. R. Wdkks, Eddie Kal- 
ka, E. L Colgrove, J. W. Well*, 
J. D. Edgar, Alvin William*, 
George Coffee David Hodges, L. 
L. Stall*, E. H. Grime*, Jay Phil
lips, Leo Blchsal, R, A. Thompson, 
Harry Edenborough, Charles Milli
gan, W. B. Carey, V. D. Crum pack
er. Dalton Ford, Conner O'Neal. 
Jerm) O’Neal. W. E. Moore; Mlaa- 
■* Betty Role*, Suzanne Bates, 

j Betty William*, Ruth Bagley and 
| the hostess**. Out-of-town guest

See Our Beautiful Selection of Premiums on Display in Our Store 
* GIVEN WITH BUDDY'S GREEN STAMPS

temperature
■Soars

New Store Hours 
7:30 aon. to 11 p.m.

TomatoesB ISCU ITS
■ sauce ®van«. Jinx EUqf, Bigg* Horn, 
too Jessie Peareton, Nancy White, C. 

P. Hussey, Mae Coffee, Bob Alford,

- B - i t r T b . ' - A i a ? * . - *
j g r r o & i S f f b a s B #espoons g . w#ll^  j0  smith, L v  
eapoona^tH Jo# UiXK j. 0  x m * , ,  E. g>. 
7 ,* ^ t» ) » b b ,  O B. Mom, H. Laycock. 
l j l  cup Wayne Jordan, Prank Kuna, K. 
rkln*, 2 x .  Guyer, Lloyd Collia, Julia Pow- 
p«d on- ert yf( ^  potter. Pat* Richard- 

. . aon. J .  T. Webster and Batty, Mar-
lustard Grayson, Golda Evans, Albert 
L • ." ,‘1 M stheson-praad Lee. O. A. Bell.

Diamond

BAKE-RITE Ice CreamWatermelonssalt, anchovy 
bx i t l r  In

and easy tecifhi 
Pur* Can* Sugar 
for k'tedayt Wilson's

or lettuce wedge or **a-

SkeHytown Girl Given 
Birthday Celebration

iKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  
Mias Maria Chapin of th* SkaUy

Pinkney
Sliced
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• • ■: ^ ----- ---------  • r— -----------REPLACEM ENT A
- Tiic 27-year-old motKer of four children was sheared 

to the scalp by her husband over what Mrs. June 
Sweig&rt described as a “matter of personal business.’’ 
Mis. Sweigart inspects a shot blond wig that will 

cover the bristling remains of her once long, blond 
tresses. (NEA Telephoto)

They Shall Not Pats'

jj.

rX  i m
* m i ft

EDITOR’S 
la AaU to marked 
Commuatot Ustf Vml 
President Frank 
to JU.1 roi

GLANCING

W s m $)* -V
VUtnam. 

and th« qua*-
i Vlca tion with which tha professional tag of 

of Britain, fran ca  and wells.

for Red revoluMcei- 
a squatters are tak 

many plsaUUons and oil-

PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1954,.

On The Record
. . . * , J* C1JT72*.,, * '  1. y

U.B. In the Orient are concern- [

JProm the FUsu of The Psmps Deity News)
ONE TEAR AGO TODAY 

Orders for SO tons of cottonseed 
meal released from the Amarillo 
OU 'Villi through tha Commodity 
Credit Corporation for drouth 
emergency relief were being taken 
at the County Production and Mar
keting Administration office.

| Gray Oouinty farmers wers plan 
to start planting roughs

a t  t h e  H o s p m a r
m om j^ SSSSZ?

Mack McAlltotar. White

Thera to no' thought In the minds nin* - -  -
Australia.' ad t o , -  after Vietnam, What? > f  any observers with whom this croP * .|B5 cattl^ aud *n»Ua?e Mr,  
on* Kong general opinion to that Australia correspondent talked that the Rede u  P’° w* couW lnl° th« Barnes

_  vv § p p fr 't  
Charles Cooa, Pampa 
Mrs. Gorda Dennis, Mangum, 

Okla. » '
A. L. Smiley. fSt N. Welle 
Mia. Treeste Mantooth, McLean

IISM iss \ |  s • •
HIGHLAND GENERAL

Ethel Smith, McLean 
? :l Mrs. Alice Guthrie. 1033 S. Reid 

Mrs. Betty Braddock, 70S S.

"c

the end tar 
e long land

By F
TO*

PRANK H. BARTHOLOMEW
- JKYO. July 20 —UP— 

lean military and diplomati 
rials are convinced a truce In 
China wiU not mean an and to

irget, tha terminus of will boldly march their present
—.  .__ I bridge via Indonesia 1 army Into THalland once the ham-

end the Philippines from the moat mer and sickle la flying over north- 
heavily over - populated area on era Vietnam, or that It will be load, 
tha globe to the moat under-popu- «d onto transports for the Malay 

continent 4 states, Singapore or Indonesia.
Itagapore May Be Rea* | First, the fifth column must get the 

■ Although Thailand la in direct local revolution! under way; then I 
proximity to the present limit o f,the  "people'* Army of Iraedom

m
stead, the United

piURHMUJ IU MS* |fI***MA IlfSIll W --  .X- TT. .annnl.sA
armed conflict, some responsible thus created must take Ilia Held

fields.
’ FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Mary Beth Wright, daughter o f. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Wright, was 
the first Pampa girl to enter the 
fifth annual Top o’ Texas Cowgirl 
Sponsor Contest.

Two of the city’s three newly 
dug water wells were found to be

tr
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Fingers Cons
PARIS,

era tor*.

July M

Houston Polio 
Coses Reach 200

- U P — Police HOUSTON, July

• *v~

Oommimtsts
ever closer to a dlrcet showdown. | tp* evidence 

Three dividing
which th« Red Army shall not 
pass’’ have alrsady been establish
ed In Asia, and a fourth la in proc
ess of negotiation at Qeneva. The 
principal policing force along each 
existing line Is ths United States, 
and In varying degrees Us western

Leo Seiber, Skellytown 
Ddn Stokes. 42$ N. Wells 
Mrs. Thelma Adams, Lefors 
Mrs. Genevieve Baker, 413 Gra

ham
Frank Green, 70* N- Dwight 
Roy Mtlliron, 1017 Huff Rd. 
Wynona Simpson, 102* Huff Rd.

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mem. Doyle N. Williams

*■ T*naerf7  HYB.
a. Joe Hughes, u s  W. Brow*.

L. Farmer. 220*
NEW CAR REGUTS AT
Porter N. Brooks, 210*

Dodge eedan.
V. G. Waner, *2* Mary Ellen,

Pontiac sedan.
Patricia Jean Ferguson. Amaril* m

to, Ford sedan. ' •

Willis ton. 2
ITRATMNS -J*
10* Hamilton, j

Communist aggression In Asia. In- ’m ilitary ' and political' opinion' be- against whatever government to at-1 H*r? J , ®y‘*r,:,®r "
. . . .  Stataa and the Haves that SlnVapor. mVy b . next tempting to rule. Political advice »>• ^

to b . movlngjon the Communist Hat. based on « e r y T L e «  c ^ ld  iSTv. Tuesday In Highland General Ho.
•across; Ism at the approaches o f 'the  city .as needed, as in Viethsm; and the during the rodeo, 

within the ritv Itselfi'R ed army of Chid* itself will in

20 - U P —The
allies
Orient.

Tha

(and even within the city itself) 'Red army of 
and a'ong the highway traversing teivene if the revoiuUon stsr.s to 
the nine states of the Malay fad- go to pieces as In Korea.
aratton, ' i ———*----------------- -

"Regardless of what happens on Willacy Approves Oisnnel Bonds 
either aide, we wilt hold Singa-1 r a YMONDVILLE, Tex., July 20 
pore, British High Commissioner1 „ u p -W illa c y  county, voters havt

tha free nations of the Malcolm McConald recently told approved a *2 5 million bond tomeI Ik ■ m âssMotni* Tk a a., f.arw.al m Man. . * . . .  t___  . *__,_ el_effec-
Ku-

» u £ ca l* ° lrevue*r r 't^ d  '"n riic .^ h * . ” * t Z m Ta’pan "g.v*. T ' t o  R u u U  ' porsrt ly b y  passed
R t t r n  «  the blarit m ark .?  HoU,t° n W‘th ' co? c*ntf ‘ “ ^  * • "

K -

t&M,

this reporter. The extremely el
- — . — j — “ “ * Trie guarded and chsHenging tlv« police operations based at

Tusaday said former world middle- number of polio cases In Houston )u,(a; ,  m)a Lsmpur against Communist
Weight boating champion Sugar Ray ***“  .° 0C ,.r t. Between the Southern Sakhalin terrorists and assassins in the Sin-
Rob nson was ths flngsr man In Ibidem*c V ase  * ' d I»|and and Hokkaido, northern most gapoie area tndicat« that the Brit-
the arrest of two black market op- ePlaen*lc Island of Japan. The U.S., leading ish do not underestimst* the sltua-

Eleven new cases *nd one death force in the treaty of Yalta which tion. 
were reported Monday. A total of took the Southern Sakhalin Island , Another view sees Singapore tem-

id and the next
. _ ___________ _____effort In restless

<l«»ths. —. r-- ’ I Japan’s doorstep, now guarantees Indonesia. on« of the richest lands
Neither Dr. Fred K. Laurents under a mutual defensA pact with on the globe in natural resources

nor Dr. L. D. Farragut, city and Japan that Russia will not cross t,ut an economic shambles with the
county health officers respective- that threshold. | Communists attempting to prevent
ly, appeared worried about the j Challenged by Reds j ths government from achieving a

2. The straits between the coast semblance of liability.
petrolled i As ons Dutchman remarked In 

~ new nation is eco-
w, _______ _______________ , __  balance. It has the

of cases and deaths reported In ’3 The Mth para| |e| |n Korea, most advanced labor and social 
1M2. when ther, Were, 404 case. wher,  ^  tr ta ty  hat t>.en l.gl.l
end 1$ deaths at thla time in the (orthComtng after a year of armed dation for either.
Houston area. .  *'and uneasy truce. I Rrey RevohiUon

The fourth line, now under lest-j "Until you get a factory, how 
minute negotiation In Geneva and can ypu work It under world's moot 
intended to cross Vietnam *>m« ^ in je n t  labor laws each day?” 
where between the lath and i*th I Many workers from the oilfields 

Church Asks I .and Donation parallels, will be the least stable o f 'and rubber plsntstione have left 
GRANGER Te,<.. Ju.v 20 UP -  all thee# light j  weight picket u,e country and hav# come In to

hes fence* which ere supposed to hold crowded Djakarta, increasing its 
asked members to donate pro- back the forward thrust of armed population manyfold since the war. 
ceeds of one sere Of land to the communism bent on conquest. | Unprepared for or unable to gel 
church, to be used for activttleej Communism now holds half or whit*-collar govammental jobs 
not Included In the usual budget, more of three Aalen nstione — Ko- with no phyeical labor involved,

to build a new channel from the 
Gulf of Mexico across P a irs  Is 
land to Port Mansfield.

starri 
H IM

1700 on the
from the men and did not find he 
had been fleeced until a bank teller 
told him the bills were counterfeit.

Tha boxer-dancer epotted the op- 
A ratot. again and Informed police. ^ m~£rr <>, poU0 r „ „
The operatori wer* identified as -pne total was far greater then 
Warlaw Souhrada, 32, *»——— •
and Isidore iZisti) Ben
Algerian.
I ' H Tsl.iilII*!* <wi*r* » i T '* * *  where no peace treaty has been legislation in the world but no foun-

Wlnnle to Grandfather Again
WESTERHAM, Eng . July 20- 

UP— P r i m e  Minister Winston 
Churchill’s youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Christopher Boames, gave birth to 
a daughter 8unday, making him a 
grandfather for the ninth time.

TEN YEARS AGG TODAY
Jimmy Massa. City Water Super- 

inlendeni, acted as interpreter be
tween the police and nine Mexican 
employees of the Santa Fe Rail
road who couldn't speak English.

A bomb attempt was made on 
Hitler's life but the German chan
cellor was burned "only slightly.”

Formosan to Join Father ;
T.UPEH, Formosa, July 20 UP 

— The 17-year-old son of former 
Gov. K. C. Wu of Formosa, was 
#n route to the United States by.'J 
plane Monday tor a reunfen with 
hia father.

Read The News Classified Ada

pita).

W
WATER CONNECTIONS

A. Dodd, 315 N. Baer.

Rum Proteato Again
'• MOBOOW. July 20 -  U p -  lives- ; 

tie, the Soviet government news- , 
paper, said Tuesday Russia has* 
presented a third prptaat to tha i 
United States concerning the "cap- ' 
tu f t"  of th* Soviet tanker Tuapse 
off the coast of Formosa. (Tha 
United States has denied the So* 
vlet charges, m a d e  earHer tide, < 
month, that the tanker was halted 
by an American warship while in 
international waters. The Chine

3I ;
V i

205 N. Nelson, became the parents j nationalists have announced that 
of a 6 lb. * o*. boy at 2 3* *_ m - ionly their warahipa participated in

(the capture.y

BUDDY'S 
Super Market

No. 1 Open 
Each Evening 
Till 11 p . m .

Lost 17 h llrfl
With Barcentrate J

“l lost 17 pounds taking, lamas ■
Irate; from 132 to 115 pounds.* %
writes Mrs. A, W. Brewer, 4U N . E.
9th. Amarillo. Tease.

"Since taking Barcentrate, I ale 
anything I wanted and while IMA* 
Barcentrate, I hardly dieted at all 
and I have not gained any of a y  ', 
weigh! back. I have continued to toko 
Barcenlrste for regularity."

Get Barcentrate at any Texas drug
gist. Mi* with grapefruit juice aa * 
directed on label. Money back guar
antee on the very first bottle.

of PraruV ^  l°,U1 WM Ur *r*at*r th,,n of China and Formosa, patrolled' As on. Dutchi
All l i e n  .**,'* , ‘m* * y*V  “*.°J bul °?ly bv th . U. 8. NSW and challenged Djakarta, " th . n• • a Utile more than half the number b y, Red alr and nava) forces, nomicslly out ofnf eaae. H.Stha .am u ta l in _ . . .  . _e

cr
The Newt Oaseined Ada.

Robert H. Sullivan Jr.. 21. died

Hosbands! Wives! •■
fett Vmi; Fell Younger m odern •  •  •

f i s a r & t e f t a  PiSHTof ww The Granger Methodiat Church ha* fancap which *ra suppoaad to hold crowdad
“ ” 1ht 40, try

he Miy ***. At aU drauiau.

I new
r
h 2)7 N. CUYLER
’V t

PHONE 4-325)

t
Home-Furnishing Sale.

SALE STARTS TOMORROW—SCORES OF PRICES CUT

ROYAL CROWN COLA

Modular 139.99

Save $25 on 2-Pc. Group
119.88 u a .s

w-
2-pr Bedroom Group- Bookcase Headboard Bed 
And Double Dreasdr with < cenier-gutded drawers. 
Limed oak veneer 18t.M Panel Bed. Draager. 4- 
draw tr Chest I4* U  27 M Night Stand 22AS

f
Foom Rubber Pillow -  roo. 6.95

‘ \  « ltx27-ln roam  Pillow with *t»-to. thick ^  g g
'r rubber ears. Givaa cushion-like support. 

--------------------------------------------------------- *

? f Soy* $30 on Fritxo Suit*
, B-pe. Living Room Suite In fayon and mo-

frtota. Call spring construction. 159.88
Frame -  rtg. t.9S

Bits any atM box or coil spring to make a
" ̂  c ' \  J

Hollywood outfit. Large plastic caster*.

t V». -  M

f FREE DISHES 
WITH D/WETTE

89.88
Ivy 5-pc chroma Di
nette, with oN the fea
ture* of our regular 
W .9J reft, and gat 32- 
pc. Dmoerwor* Sat free.

~r.

RC now at an all-time
LOW in calories. .  -

an all-time

EOUALS 98.90 
MATTRESSES

39.88
405-<oAt. Equal* qual
ity that w it notionaBy 
at 59 50. SET—Mat- 
tram and 10-coN Bo* 
Spring...........  74.88

HIGH in taste

104.95 Sofa-Bod and Chair
Matching pieces to cotton tweed. Blond 
finish. Sofa open* Into 41xTt-in. bed. 89.88
Baby Crib -  rag. 2B.95
Full panel, ell hardwood crib with easy- 
working dropoid*. Adjusts bis spring. 24.88
1 0 5  Chrome High Choir
Converts to Youth Chair by removing pia*Ur 
tray and brackets. Padded seat, back.

i*q-aay»> iw-~

Crib Mottrass -  rag. 9.95
-

baby .  comfort. Walarpmof plastic cover..
’ » SB- ' . •

—

Sulky for Beby -  reg. t .*5
Lightweight, strong metal frame and pusher. * 9  0  0

/  . O O

Wouldn’t you welcome a cola with full, 
rich flavor but one that ia low in calories?

We believe you would.

Hence today'a modem, today’s new RC.
It has the clean, refreshing flavor ttuiti 
has made it beat by taste-teat. And now it's 
at an all-time low in caloriee.

Enjoy this grand new, brand new RC today 
with the assurance that no other cola is so low

. . .  * iin calories yet tastes so good.

You’ll find it’s the finest cola ever to grace a 
bottle. Enjoy today’s modem, today’s new *
Royal Crown Cola. Take home a carton or a case

r f t .
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AMERICA IS

Special Peabody Award 

Exposed By Editor Lait
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

RETAIL B U ilN E ttftX f 
FOUNDATION OP ALL 
BUSiNE**> -STANDS ON 
THE TIRED FEET OP
rrs  s a lesg ir ls  

i  AND MEN. ™  '

THE S A LES C LER K ..

EVEN A LINCOLN *  
COULDN'T "PLEASE 
ALL TWe PEOPLE 
ALL THE TIME/BUT
th e  s a l e s c l e r k
COMES AS CLOSE TO 
IT A S AHV MORTAL

■ ■

n o w  i  u k tv — j h *
Radio-TV editor of th . Loo An*# 
lea Bxamlner, has don# flrst-claa 
expos# of th# #o-called George Fo# 
t#r Peabody award, a decoratla 
which U paeaed around amon* aav- 
ante of a  cartaln political alant 
by a Jury of tha same alant. Lalt'e

mote that la In thy brother's aye,
but'perceivest not th# beam that 
la In thin# own eye?

‘•Either how canet thou say to 
thy brother. Brother, let me pull 
out the mote that I* in thine eye, 
when thou thy»elf beholdeat not 
th# beam that la in thin# own 
ev#T Thou hypocrite, caat out 
firat, the beam out of thine own 
eye. and then (halt thou aee 
clearly to pull out the mote that 
la in thy brother's eye.

'T o r a good tree britgeth not 
forth corrupt fruit; neither doth 
a corrupt tre# bring forth good 
fruit.

" fo r  every tree la known by hta 
own fruit. For of thorns men do 
ijot gather fig*, nor of a bramble 
bush gather they grapes.

"A good man out of th# good 
treasure of hu heart bringeth 
forth that which is good; and an 
evil man out of the evil treasure 
of hi* heart bringeth forth that 
which i* evil: for df the abun
dance Of the heart hi* mouth 
speaketh.''

The Great Beam
T1 • greart beam that i* in the 

eye* of all state appointed teach
er*, and many others, la that they 
do not realize that it i* a viola
tion of the Golden Rule for them
in iu Mgpnii *>f Ujf
or the Slate things that would be 
a violation of the Golden Rule if 
done by them a* individuals. In 
other word*, they have a beam In 
their eye that prevents them from 
seeing that w>e cannot have two 
standards of right and wrong— 
one for the state and one for the 
individual. <■>

And how do I know that all tax- 
supported school teachers have 
these beams in their eyes? The 
reason 1 draw the conclusion that 
they have 11 that they will not 
answer certain questions about 
th# Golden Rul#. They will not 
answer this question:

Would it be a violation of tb# 
Golden Rule for on# individual, 
aay John Smith, to set up a 
school and coerce another individ
ual, aay Bob Jones, either to pay 
a lee for Smith's school or laava 
town? —

And the reason undoubtedly 
that they will not answer this 
questions la that they would be 
very much embarrassed if they 
said that doing the above was not 
a  violation of the Golden Rul#. 
They hardly dare make such a 
statement. It would be on the

Th* economic theories of Napoleon, Mussolini, Stalin, 
Hiller and many other individuals and groups in history 
were basically the some . . . centralized government with 
high taxes to pay the bills of the super-ruler or the 
super-state. Eoch soys, "Take the money and th* power 
from the citizens and let the super-man distribute the 
w ea lth , th* power and leadership os he sees fit."

Of course th# program ir  not presented so blatantly 
Or so honestly. It is olways dressed up with promises 
such as a "chicken in every pot"; security ogainst un
employment, guorontees against depression, old oge 
benefits, socialized medicine, and other gimmicks to 
appeal to th* unwacy. The public docs not accent this 
dramatic presentation ot the wolf in sheep's clothing 
unless th* scenery is also in keeping with the appeal.

A world war or depression is q perfect setting to hide 
th* details of the wolf. During a national or internation
al emergency the terms "cooperation" ond "working to
gether" ore used to camouflage the centralization of 
power ond to create on appearance of unselfishness In 
the emergency, man forgets his rights as on individual 
and Surrenders them more quickly in the false hope of 
helping others. Any emergency situation is neceisonly 
fraught with emotions and decisions ore made under 
pressure. The individual citizen overlooks the fact that 
he may forfeit his freedom to a government promising

Looking
M d kindred front*. Incidentally, 
this Murrow, who sponsored ••sem
inar" of pilgrimage of American 
College atudente to Moacow and 
elsewhere in the worker#’ para
dise, in IMS, 1934 and 1930, has 
just bean picked ••unanimously'' 
for a ‘‘freedom award" by Free-

National Whirligig^
McCarthy In No Danger

__

B W  Of Prosecution On Taxes

ulT* £ e ‘b 3 ?  h ^ l n s r ^  via.crlUca take toprevlew . w ith*up. peabody did Uiii by donating . . we*««#uH-» -j  mmI
to  several charities $435,000 in *#- ^  J
rial luitea given him by Roosevelt how they lick ®°**n 1 ***** to be 4 
Repaym ent  ter  the land, the aprtog. MCL of the equipment, 
an old rickety hotel and some One of the lade wrote thl# after* 
rental cottages. As these notes fell seeing the picture: 
due th# charities which held them "The only trouble 1# that th* sto -1 
put the bite on m am a's boy Fwank- ry u  cluttered with unint#r#«ting 
lln and Fwankltn put th# bit# on p^pi# revealing their natures un- 

„  . .  w  d#r • tress. They ar# so numerous
w V  yo l  jn iy  Ttmim each it only the flrit draftb#r, John J, Raskob had to prom- '  _ /  “J*
Isa FWanklin an outright personal <* •  character. They have very lit- 
gift of *250,000 to pay mama back! tle relation to one another, and 
part of her investment. , | their collective Impact It do## to

That we* a bribe to get him to. aero.” 
run for governor of New York In] All right. Let's take that apart 
192* when A! Smith was running gjowly and carefully, 
for president against Hoover | Anybody who has ever flown In

.n2*£°fiĝ  SS7LSSKS STJ5!that nama could carry New York "J*1*1 know forthwith that h# la MW 
for Smith for pr.eldeni who would «* •  reasonably untnter-
then shove through the repeal o f, esiing people. Airplane passengers 
the ISth efnendment. Things fell are neither better nor wore# than 
out otherwise, but w* needn't go anyone else, nor ar* they exception*
into th d  ____  I at folk. They are Just people. M ery’

When Rooeevelt came to New j and women who want to go (ran  
York later, he told Raakob there pUe# to .noo*,- pUoe in an 
was no reason why he should airplane They ere not all tycoons 
put up tha entire amount, and gave , ( V. hi,
him back hta check for 929,000.! ** ua*  »  rich «  J * ?  .
Raskob then gave him 150.000 In I ntmply people. Some have * 
hla own name and 150.000 on be- money, some haven»; some have 
half of his children. William Wood- dull Uvea, obviously, some haven't.

protection and security. ; * o r  r e f l e c t i o n -
. . .w if i  JAMES C. INCE9KETSEM 
Sresideef, Spirifeel M eM iseliee

Most dictators promise their citizens new wealth, ease, 
comfort ond happiness after a period of "tightening 
belts" and added taxes. Actually the aim of the dic
tator,Is to prevent the individual from thinking, invent
ing, earning, saving, spending, producing and worship
ping os a free agent in society.

Wien new government programs are started the col
lectivists olways promise thot the drastic measures are 
temporary. However, once the illusion of cradle to grave 
protection is created, the state cannot demobilize its 
activities and controls. The people are told thot tax re
duction will couse inflation because they will hove too 
much money to spend and thot state planning must be 
continued ond even expanded to avoid upsetting the 
economy.

American* con and do think for themselves We must 
ever be alert, not to relinquish our individual freedom 
and not to allow the social planners ond collectivist to 
do our thinking for us. It we do, they will wind around 
us one tiny strand of control otter onother until we shall 
find ourselves helpless in the spider's web. We ore prone 
to think thot one more little control won't matter, but 
enough threads will bind the strongest man. People do 
not intend to surrender their liberty but ore enticed into 
it one step at a time by the blondishments of politicians 
who soy "one more won't hurt."

In an article In a recent lama 
of THE CHRISTIAN CENTURY 
titled "Toward a Responsible So
ciety,'’ Deny* L. Munby says: 

"What ie this responsible socie
ty? It 1* not * blueprint of a so
cial order different from indus
trial democracy or the communist 
new order. It is a standard of 
Judgment by which both may be 
judged, and both are found want*

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Senator "Joe" 

McCarthy stands In no danger of 
Federal Indictment of prosecution, 
even If the current investigation of 
hla finances reveals that ha has 
undareattmated on hla incoma tax 
returns to Uncle Bam for tha last 
three years. L -

H* will elmpty be 
whatever alleged 
may be charged agal 
Coleman Andrews, 
of Internal Revenue.

That W e  the practice followed 
by the Rooeevelt and Trum an Ad
ministrations with respect to such 
prominent Democratic politician* 
aa Frany Hague, and the wealthy 
leaders of the New Orleans (Huey 
Long) and Chicago (Naah-Kelley) 
organisations.

us« them, sooner or later, to fi
nance his investigation of Reds 
inside and outside the Govern
ment.

Thus, (f he continues hia anti- 
Red campaign for several years, 
there can be no final, conclusive 
Federal Judgment or action against 
him until he winds up hla heavily 
financed Investigation of Oommu- 
mate, fellow travelers and their 
sponsors. Aa the Senator has Mid. 
that embraces an almost endless 
field. r. J  r -,

Thia kind of double talk remind* 
me of the old r  1 d d 1 e: Aa I wee 
walking through the wheat, I pick
ed u p something f o « d  to eat. 
“TVas neither fish, flesh, fowl, nor 
ben*. I  leapt It till it walked alone. 
What was MT

You know the answer, of course: 
an egg. And the only difference I 
soo between the answer to thia 
riddle and Mr. Munby** answer to 
hie own question is that, in my 
opinion, tha latter win never walk

Med for 
■payment 
im by T.

THE NATION'S PRESS
la c ^ e l  11 arbitrary, irrational and

On# U freedom; the other ry  tn t**4. when Roosevelt be
my. And to say that you cam* president. He died soon af-
twth is simply to talk non- te r  that and Henry Morgenthau

stepped In. Long afterward, during 
the war, Raskob and 8mlth, who 

r had offices in the Empire State
- * i .n<a Building, discussed the deal quite
p B w i e  frankly and Smith aatd ha under-

absurd. But if on the other hand, 
they said it was a violation of the 
Golden Rule then they face a di
lemma on another question, such

PtRITY FORMULA MAKES 
FARMER* FEEL POOR 
(Chicago Dally Tribune)

•» ' Th# agriculture department's 
monthly report on farm price* 

— Showr thxr tn  June the farmer* 
j* got, on the average. 2 IS time* as 

much per bushel and per pound 
j at In the year* 1910 to 1914. To 

lake three examples, wheat yield
ed the farmer gl 91 per bushel in 
June up from *4 cent* in 1910- 
1914. Corn brought 11.81 a bushel 

, compared with 64 cents in the ear
lier period. Cotton was 34 97 cknt* 
a  pound; it was L  4 cents in the 
years just before World War I.

On the face of It, farmer* would 
aeem to be doing well. However, 
prices are not quite as high as 
they have been. In June w h e a t  
fell 9 centa a bushel and corn 2 
cent* a bushel. Cotton wen* up a 
small fraction of a cent per pound 
during the 30 day period. Aver
age prices were off 4 per cent 
from the month before.

The complaint that farm prices 
ere in-ordimtely low U usually 
Stated in other terms. It is said 
that th* price of farm products 
has not gone up a* much as the

K-e of the things fanners buy, 
20 years the agriculture de

partment has issued a monthly 
Index showing th* relationship be- 
tweet} farmer aelling prices and 
fanner buying prices. When t h *  
two a tti of p r  1 o # s were In the 
same YeUtionehlp as in the year* 
19pg-TH4, prices were said to be

each hour of work yielded t h e  
wheat farmer J9 40 Thus in 1952 
the wheat farmer realized II times 
as much per hour of work as he 
did tat the years 19(0-1914. A* the 
cost of the things which the wheat 
farmer TxxiiKTTn' Rt>2, IhctUSIftif 
interest, taxes and w a g e s  was 
2.87 times as much a t in ths base 
period, wheat" grower* were not 
worfe off than in 1910-1914, but 
nearly four time* as well off.

On the same basis of calcula
tion. a corn farmer received an 
average of 4714 cents per hour for 
his efforts In the 1910-1914 period 
and M il  per hour in 1952. That 
i\as 9<4 times as much. T a k i n g  
the higher costs of the things into 
consideration he now get* 3S times 
as much In purchasing power for 
an hour of work as he did in the 

Jjase^period, ^  ”

and profits on his interim invest
ments.If it Is a violation of the Golden 

R ule. lor. John Smith to coerce 
Bob Jones to help pay for Smith's 
school or leave town, wouldn't It 
be a violation of the Golden Rule 
for one group, s*y Group A, to set 
up a  school and coerce another 
group, say Group B, to either help 
pay to support Group A's school 
or leave town?

And another question that 
would embarrass them ia:

‘‘If it is a violatidn of the Gold
en Rul# for a minority to' coerce 
the majority either to pay a fee 
or leave town, why isn't it a vio
lation of the Golden Rule for a 
majority to coerce a minority to 
either pay a fee or ledve town? 
T  hav# never found e public 
school teacher, or even anyone 
who believes in tax - supported 
schools, who lyas willing to an
swer these questions, and thus I 
believe I have the right to con
clude that they have b-amt in 
their eye*.

A Test
I  know of no better test as to 

whether a person has beam* in hie 
eyes than whether he continues 
to believe an act & moral when he 
will not answer questions about 
it or cannot find anyone who wllL 
Do you know of a better test?  
Those that want to puli th* beams 
out of their own eyes are always

iroeecut* him
Democratic capture of the Senate

alienating his million* of adm irers.
However, the unofficial decision 

to abide by the Rooeevelt Trum an 
precedent. If th# 8#nator has m is
calculated on hi* income tax  ra- 
tum a, should end that kind of po
litico-legal speculation.

ciudad >*«kpk;a WW.OOO w a. paid beyond 82 Of sour** they are num-
Do** he want to bring R

ad that hla name would be used as <|"wn * **Uot ,our p* " ,n
tt 1# being used tn connection with Sfr* lt >'ou •** •
thl* radto-TV "aw ard." He was a ,ton ' about peopl# joined in a erie- 
regular deep-south Democrat of the 1 is in e vehicle o! transportation 
old state'a rights type who had | it seems to me that M would be 
made a great fortune tn New York, more illuminating than four. You 
He was attached to Woodrow Wll- j would get a wider view of human 
eon. but there la nothing that lndi- fr . i i tie , *nd fe.rs. aa weU aa of 
catea that he would h a r t approved human rou and #  ^
the work of individuals who attack , „ .
peopl* who attack CqmmunisU In1 .. *** eompta^  Bot,‘
th* army and elsewhere in th# gov- ** th ,t tb*>' b*v* v*rY httl# re- 
ernment ot the United State*. He I*tion to one another. Why ehoukl 
may hav* exercised only normal they? It wasn’t a flight composed 
prudence tn making Roosevelt of the mere hers at a  club. Whan 
come through with the serial notes.; you get onto a transport airline, 
but on th* othar hand he may have; along with say 50 other people 
had his suspicion# because both he the chances are vou never k i n  
and Fwankltn w ar, ia Washington ^  M y n . M  J
in th* first war. seen any cna of th an  baftxra aad

After Rooeevelt had sold ris pur Pro^bly won t ever again, oncr- 
chase to Warm Springs Founds- tiie Right is over. Do they have 
tion. taking th* foundation’s notes to be cousin# or a> membr a of' 
tn return, th* foundation waa just the same board of direoton? In 
limping along and Rooeevelt want- heaven knows how many nights

“  ■» *r n l  from Goast to Cheat or frtxaT o . (Multniwopy- which of court* It w ta Am Nm  tn iiaNaa r u n  M  m*ui
not. So Henry L. Doherty, th . pub-
Uc utilities magnate, for reasons ?  '
which wor# rather openly surmised , uaJnf  , *woea th# Atlantic, 
but never proved, was spotted a* 1 °*" honmtly aay that I  never felt 
a sucker to put up (he fall money M y  relationship to  any othar par- 
for th# Mg campaign. eon aboard. There was aa occasion

Doherty put up M0,000 and Carl tq teal /n y . They w art stranger* 
Byoir, his public relations ooun- to me a d  I tn thten and the «ilv

u  hla role aa a Red hunter. And, 
again, he would hav# to acoaunt

Although Internal Revenue agent* 
are scouring McCarthy's financial 
books, experts warn that It ia ex
tremely difficult- to define "In
come" tn a .legal aenae. Tha fact 
that an Individual receives a 
large amount of money, over and 
above hie known source# of reve
nue, doe* not mean that th* sur
plus it taxable income.

Th# Jennings Committee criti
cised McCarthy because ha would 
make no accounting ,to them of 
(1) huge contribution^"?»r bis an- 
ti-Communist fund and, (2) profits 
on investment* heavier than hia 
known income seemed to warrant. 
His refusal to testify lies behind

" ’ The cotton grower produced I t  
pounds tor each hour of labor in 
the base period. With cotton bring
ing In 12.4 cents a pound then, hie 
income e q u a l e d  21% cents per 
hour. In 1952, production had in
creased to 4 pounds for each hour 
of labor and each pound brought 
th* producer an average 34.6 cents, 
or a total of $1 38 per hour of 
work, Thia mas ns that cotton in 
1952 yielded the producer six 
times as much per hour of labor 
aa it did in th* base period. Al
lowing for,tha ris* in the cost of 
things which th* farmer buys, he 
received double the purchasing 
power per hour of labor in 1952

M o v i e  A c t r e s s

ACROSS •  Diminutive
,  w .  . of Edmund• WuVi# ic irtss, _ «p I. |_«

Charlotte-----  7 TtTritorU1
th« Flanders-Lehman attem pt to 
discipline him. jurisdiction

S Mourning
But th# experts agald point cut 

that these contributions and invest
ment profits, even though McCar- 
thy keep, them in hie personal 
bank accounts, do not necessarily 
rspreaent income. He may plan to

tion# without evasion. But those 48 Asseverate
49 Mr. Lugosi
50 Shred
M Always 

(contr.) . 
91 Mariner's 

direction

who have beams in their eyas 
on moral questions are obliged to 
refuse to answer or evade aa be
ing leas embarrassing than a t
tempting to answer and having 
to contradict themselves.
Was Th# Orest Educator Right 
And U th* Greet Educator was

Of birthday balls” all ovar th# 
country and there was just no 
telling how much of th# total kitty 
cam# to either In 19*4, th# ftrxt 
year, or later, gome of the unions 
horned In to run birthday ball* 
and although old Matt Well, in

Farmers In 1952, th* last year 
for which complete figures ar* 
available, were vastly more pros
perous than they war# 40 year* 
ago. They earn as much aa 10 
times as much money per nour 
of work. Th* greater eeroings

airplane at th* earn* time.
R e  at best a little odd tor him' 

to expect a plan* - load ot stnuw- 
#r* suddenly t#  hav. relationship 
to one another, th e  only fling that, 
tied them momentarily together 
was th* SRpkgj-’lMlRg at what 
could hav* been a disaster and I 
•ee no reason why that should shat
ter any major aoeial walla. Chum- 
mi ness in the face at pn—thfo ifo-ix 
to not a real assuagem ent.

The picture itself may or may 
wc hav# Mi Oawi as a  piece of 
fllnr making. Every man to Ms 
own measurement* of such things, 
they had no relation to eech othar 
to vapid and to say that they

doe* not first understand it and 
praettoe It himealf, then it seems 
that the Increase tn Juvenile and 
adult delinquency ia * natural ro-

89 Cornish town 
(prefix)

40 On the 
sheltered side

41 Reformer 
44 Blaze
47 Nomads
51 VeamMi
91 Man’s name 
54 Retaliate 
35 Genus of

latched on all ovar the place and 
anyone with th* crude cynicism to 
propose an accounting was a fas
cist beast. i v>

Peabody, himself, aeem* not to 
have thought much of Warm

the A m y  after tt was arid 
ported in the prose that 
had refused to answer 99 qi 
CONCERNING HO COMM 
ACTIVITY, When McCarth; 
tloned Zwicker about this, ti

replied: "The record fore** me to 
question either your honesty or 
your Intelligence." For this he wa# 
accused of "attacking the Army.” 
But be was not. Zwicker Isn't the 
A m y. Zwicker to one man who 
was trying to cover up a  shame
ful state of things.

Jonathan Yank elevator, be hae at laaet on- or too 
thints — tee* manners er hair.

ter of tl
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Ex-Formosan
Chief's Son

CHICAQO, July SO —U P -  Th* 
M-year-old win of K C. Wu. for
mer governor of FormoM, rejoinedwhen he » u  19. I t wu then that 

he w u tortured.
Released under a general amnes

ty when Japan took over Korea In 
1M4, Rhea came to the United 
State*. He *p«nt six years study-

Package Trips 
Escorted T o m

Independent Travel
•

••Day E u s r t r i  Tsars
Ums Emy S M a

Wu and Mr*: Wu u  he atlghted 
at Midway Airport on a flight from 
Seattle, W uh. ’

“Thank Ood, he’s here," u ld  Wu 
who fled the Nationalist regime aft
er a falling out with Chlang In 
May of last year.

The elder Wu said he Is grateful 
to the effect of world opinion "and
-----------r that of the United

in his eon’s fight to obtain 
a passport from Formosa.

Young Wu Mid he was able to 
leave the Island only after lengthy 
negotiation* for a passport and not 
until another Formosa resident 
could be named as hi* "guarantor" 
who would be held responsible for 

Rhee any antl-Natlonalist China actions 
perfect marriage. They .by young Wu while in the U.S. 
sh other in'English. She! The son declined to comment on 
’’ to him, and he lajhla stay In Formosa but the elder 

to her. Mrs, Rhee avoids Wu has charged’ that his son was 
held as a hostage by the Chiang 
regime.

Wu said at the airport that the 
Nationalist government is a "po
lice state as much as that of its* 
enemy Red China.”

big, at the same time working for 
Korean freedom. He got the degree 
of bachelor of art* from George 
Washington University, m u te r  of 
arts from Harvard and doctor of 
philosophy from Princeton.

Exile for Long Time
Rhee wu an exile nearly all the ___

time until he returned to Korea aft-] especially 
er World War n  and w u  elected lu t e s ’’ | -  
p resident.

He w u in Geneva,
Z r X X  oldToiguV*  M tSS T to lei;

frae united N* country, whan he met Frances- 
* i pa Donner, daughter of an Austrian

a ■ that *ro“ manufacturer, in lSSl. They
-  far the time ,wer* Naw Tork ,M4
Invade North •* » “ • thodl»l  ceremony.

calls It the i— *—* ------
address eacl 
is "M ama"
“ Papa" 1 '
publicity but is reported to be bos* 
around the house.

Americana will have a chance to 
see Mrs. Rhee, even tinier than 
her husband, for she Is going to 
Washington with him.

Thbby won’t f i t  myth 
tiling purposes i t  one

.
flint MM Colon** Jacobs* le**f
(II i* tor os to* I* toe oi to* Tow. CHOC* Wo Ql

Before Doing Your Midweek Shopping It's Smart to
Look At The Prices 

In ID EA L'S AD!
hts Md for the Republican senato
rial nomination In the Montana pri
mary.

Tellowtall. a U-year-old Crow In- 
dlan chief, w u  seeking the nomi
nation from Rep. Weeley A. D’Ew- 

such-1 art, who represents Montana's eu t-  
write srn congressional ssat.

_ _______ ___  -  } D 'Ewsrt decided against running
ths wonts end" I J u s t 's e t’thsm to tor ths lowsr house again Ha ha*

font moot of ths campaign in 
aslUngton, claiming urgent legts-

Neiion CB8-TV show, “ My Pav- M u la b ra u  and knocks out Jingle* 
•rite Husband.” ha* a colorful *um- u  they're needed.
mer ahead of him. Hie show will "Th* Idas may come from th* 
he the first, major telecast in color client,"  he explain*, "or from th* 
by the network next fall, so Tokar account executive or from me. 
has to got ready Sometimes they
’ Before the l*pt. 9S eolorcut. need a  little Jlnj 
ham have his flesh-colored hands sod-such a aale* _ 
full with make-up problems, set It. Or sometime* they'll glv* me 
problems and, most of all, m onoy.ll- ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
problems. H# say* some of the music. Once In s  while, they have 
mQiOr matters are the stickiest 'the whole thing. Including tune, and 
• -  |ika why a pise* of c l o t h  I Just polish it up and put it cm 
hung up and down will appear on* paper.”
color, and hung sideways another | Writing slngtng commercial* 
And why two fabrics soaked in I len t ths cinch you might think, 
to* *am* dye show up *s dtfferoat a, hK of people have to b* pieanad. 
M u .  -  J from tho guy who pays ths bills,

Tho color show will be tho third tho client, through o large aseort- 
I*T th* program next season but msnt of advertising agency brau . 
th* first two black-and-white shows gown to Uhl himself, who Is a 
will b* produced with a full color creative parson and Ukas to do 
sot anyhow. Just so they're ready, things wall Jingles have to bo, 
Lights, action, rainbow. entehy, short, clear, concise and,’

— ahovt  ill , iQirchwuliM.
Also In ths color nows is "Th# -<i , , t  a  great dost of Mtlsfae- 

Big Payoff,” NBC-TV’s qu it which tion out of this.” Dick Uhl Mid.
f to the piano, "but for 
of me 1 can t figure out

Dospit* th* reports that Rhoe Is 
now willing to wait a while, he is 
Increasingly Impatient. He always 
has been sn Impatient man. Now 
h* also realties that for him, at 7*. 
time is running short.

This diminutive man, brown-skin
ned. wrinkled, full of nervoua en
ergy, is « burning patriot.

Rhe* was converted to Christian
ity In hi* boyhood, and Is s prac
tising Methodist. He wan sentenced 
to life Imprisonment as s rebel

Bung call.
■  Mighty.” 
Bom# mo- 

ewt w ith ' 
'"pic *n.| 
em to bo 4

99 To prepare, th* producers have 
asked ell the models (sstured on
th* show to synchronise their *ua- 
tsn* They don't want on* girl 
showtng up golden hroots while an
other still »ports her beloved night
club pe^or.

They simply do not favor two- 
tona tomatoes.

Dick Uhl M *m a tike a very nice 
fellow. He's a good-looking mas 
with g crew-cut and yellow hair, 
and h* has s pleasant smile and 
h friendly manner.

But b tn iiU i that handooma and 
charming exterior lurks a compos
er of singing commercials. Just 
gOM to show you. you can’t toll 
a singing com m u i»] composer by
Its cover.

Uhl works In a neat Tittle room 
in Ql* office of Sullivan, Stauffer, 
Colwell and Baylei. a Mg advertis
ing agency On on* wall is a desk, i

ON PURCHASES OF $2.50 OR MORE
Remember th* old days when 

Hollywood studio* would bid fran
tically for plays and novels* Well, 
meet the new days. Now It's a TV 
film producer. B«. who paid a re
ported 14.000.000 tor th* rights to 
the F. Hugh Herbert property. 
"Meet Corliss Archer.” Tney U 
make a film senes out of IL

SELECTED CUT SPEAKS
SV/IFTS SLICED

STILLWATER Okla., July 1 0 - Another carrle 
UP—Entomologist C. F. Stile, of meanwhile, steal 
Oklahoma AAM College Tuesday Bay Tuesday 
reported o u  beneficial effect of th* Th* Sangley Pol 
current drouth for fanner*. mlttod that th# Iti

Stiles said It was so hot and dry warship* was ur 
that boll weevils weren't making blackout 
much headway In Oklahoma cotton - -  - -
field*. He said weevil infestation Chock !
exceeded 1# per cent in only nine FORT WORTH 
of 111 fields checked In 14 counties. Montgomery, a

Tomato Juice
FRESH GROUND

SH O RT RIBS LUCKY LEAFIs Dick Uhl on a swivel chair and 
ho commutes from desk to piano 
a* pressure of business demands.

Actustty, Uhl i rhymes w i t h  
"ghoul.” but nothing personal In- 
toadod) Is a television director for

TREESWEET FROZEN
'Machaiegun' KeHy 
Services Today [WARE SET WITH THE 

IS M0OERH FULL-SIZEDECATUR, Tex.. July 9 0 -U P -  
Funeral service* may be held Tuem 
d s r  tor- Georg* i Machine Otm) 
Kelly, notorious kidnaper of <h* 
lMOo who died in federal prison at 
Laxvsnworth. Kan.

KfHy's body wa* returned to D* 
■•Mr Monday, and fimeral direc
tor C. L. Christian sold ho was 
l r i l l l t i  tor word from rolatlvoo ba
ton* making any arrangement* 

KaQy win be buried at Cotton- 
dal*, o small oommunity is miles

DEL MONTE CRUSHED
Calif- Elberta

F a n c y

Honey Dew

M e l o n s
BREAD

SOS SOLID PACK

TOMATOESinetting.

tog. mw Detroit Jewel Oes Range 
ilio (ffctuftt i  fluorescent limp 
and handy time alarm. Drawer- 
type FLA VER SEAL broiler 
cooks fteaks Md tdtpfs to deli
cious tendrm eti — ihU# four 
FLEXHEET top burners give 
you tonifollcd, reliable heel. 
With Detroit Jew*!, you fM ex
terior betuty . . .  plus Hush-to- 
wsit construction end a recessed 
"toe loom* boss lo t this beauti
ful now rMge at White's compiet*

IRAL COLORED QUARTERSWHITE’S
■ * : * * ' + m  v m

— •

*•
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Press Biox

By BUCK FRANCIS 

P am pa N«w» S p e rti Editor

— _
AMAR1LLOS GOLD SOX, who will be the Oiler the 

e r t  <*• nights M Oiler P a ri, have Sana It a  gala.
The Hmc Matched Borger Hurler George Tomacrk Just i t  

The Oiler* were mot lag la tor the ' ‘MU.” Oiler manager Her- 
*hrl Martin conferred with Tomocek’s owner*; Montgomery 
ef Am  Sally League. Sunday and wot more or lee* premljfd 

would be Optioned to Ike Oiler*.
Well, the deal backfired as Montgomery sent Tomacelc 

the Gold Sox.

Clovis Evens Series;
x € 10 1 - v "  v i,

Three Cards 
Suspended; 
Hearing !s f

Valesquez, Clark 
To  Face G-Hose

r

By BUCK FRANCIS 
r .m p *  New* Sport* Editor

lb *  Amarillo Odd Sox, im artlng from an eight-game losing 
'streak, trUl Invade Oiler Park tonight for n double-header with the 

ST LOUIS July JO -UP M a-'fro"* ' ’““•‘"S OH*r* "ho dropped B..JW  dedelen t* the Clevis Plo-
national League President Warren neer* ke"  nlghL
G ilt* ' nlanned to Haten to both Two of the eight gamea that the Gold Sox have loat on their cur-
tide* Tuesday in a do*ed hearing r .„ t  toting Mpenk c u n  a t the hand* ef the OUara tael week at Am*-
on the Sunday game which the St. -o  —v " ”
Louie Cardinal* forfeited to the rlBe.

'Save The A Y  
Drive Getting 
No Response

PHILADELPHIA. duly JO -U P- 
Th»t civic “Save-the-A’*" cam-

U I1 S
f'HHoffman Oi Hands Cabot First Loss; 

PONY League All-Stars Play Thursday
1 Hoffman OH, behind th* ateady I Robert Langford hit one out p-li.UI_____________ _W.lt (..Aolra^ V(nf h*Mted» «

* I
,0 I

dote Valeaquei (3 4) and Vlbert Clark (tt-S) have been named

palgn designed to pump now life:
tn e ? *  Pttchlnf  <* ^  knocked Ktot.anco, thus far h u  produced^®™Y|Ciebot from the unbeaten rank* In p*j
an anomic trickle at the tumitile*. - ' irw n r - -1  _______ .. BoU tO * m r S m m m tNK m -

^ t o e ^ ' d M ^ i n X  tory*aClf*enw‘d e ^ y °U‘ *  *h# 1‘"*UP W ^ * 'V T * U » t o *  ’  b£a«£* “an Jora V.levjue* (• *) and Vlbert Clark (It S) have been n a m e d " 'B lT o m V ^ T f  ** u K . K T l r r a  r l u ^ '
Pr7 < T L WtO U r , ‘V u r a ^ t bean any word SK ifiL  ** *«* *  M m re^r HerMe, kterU . to to . the rubber for the Ollere la to-| AthleRh. were optlmUUc, d .*p» . h“ l * *  W‘*k*Bd " M ’***&

out of the Oiler office that L*wi» Pend^ z 0 i, „ .  d jc l. lonj , f. .  night’.  twln|«|*'J 4 ’ 
time *hi5_K̂ 1' Uhve.been ths heai"ng. Cvrd M -ia je r  Fdj The first game will »tart at 7:15.the secondm *"™ * f t *  wa'*n relieved E^TcSd J u ^ a r ."  wETtcS) Daxp.t, last night’,  lo t, to a o -JtCher^ w ith*  the grasp oi the was relieved of his managerial du: p**j and Be' Yvara, and P/Vllte via, the Oder* retained the league

traded or piayer Earl Torgeaon are under lead they have held alnc« Satur- 
supports on day night. Clovi*, however, n*r-

A fight between Yvars and Tpr- rowed the Oiler lead to the nar- 
geton in the top half of ths fifth rowest o; margin* -v. one prreen

The other deal Involved tie* that he would be 
.Ctorlch, ,  member of the sold.
Sox mound «taff. % >.............. ................ ........ *-r

OUera war* all act to draft ■  
at th# winter meeting In 
when the Gold Sox stepped 

It **■ believed by the Oiler 
irs that they weiA the only 
Interested tn Clarich In tart, 

behavr ' that 
the league didn'

Mays To Miss 
Wednesday's Game

except for Gaines' error the 
would bait* gotten out without 
Ciovia run scoring. But Gaines, 
after knockln 
ball oil the 
overthrew second 
neera scored.

It wax tha first Idas in four a tart* T h , Pampa PONY
second half wtu play (he Lea County 

evened Its second League team of New Mexli

the office of Vic* Prealdent Roy Campbe 
p £ l Mack waa that he believes the full landing t econd an® two Rio- 9t{ect of the drlv,  launctmd by|Joaa. ftt*

XjMMCyq
wins and two th* tourney opener Thursday--w

17:10 p.m.
Campbell went an the way in The district tourney wtu 

the Cabot nine thair Aral double elimination affair.
V ------------- —  - " . e f f e c t  of the drtv* launched *>y | »**• Th* Pampa PONY

-  - . -------_ - . - j _ . _ _ ,  . .- - -  . - - - - -  *■ . , r-H -u ,.M ayor Joseph S. O ark  Jr, has not'heavy hitting Cabot ntn. to tour g tari quallfr,d /o r  th*
inning of the second game of a  taxe point. Tha Oiler* have a 50-3* *R , r ™J W  *"<• W 5 ~ y reliable b#e ((|( u  t aafetiea. aament by defeatlnr
double-header. Just af jr  Deal had record for .5*1 wM'e Clovla h as , ^ r t 1* ” >rd***y wit^  ^ *  *y*y Since the mayor called In aom* 1 Don Owen* and Kent Stevena - ‘ '
thrown pitches close to Torgeaon, a 51-J7 slate and a  AJO percen- °Pfne“ “ •» ^°®r to at four-run Pio- T# dvle 1(adcr( and )aid lt on the led the Hoffman'. U-hlt attack oft 
touched off a frea-iar-all b4tw**n tag*. ' r .  ? i w ?  .1 ^  r  .  iriain r n ^ r  ll"« th*1 lo u  of the American j Gary Hill. Owen* slammed a three-

rih* l.wo Minute, later, when ^  oll8ri d ,feng.  fe|| apart at League franchise could coet th# run homer in the third Inning while

WL
The Pampa PONY Uagu#'A ll- 

fed for th* DBtrift tour; 
defeating Plalnvlew, *» 
ek in the aub-dlat*- -*t

[Well, tha Gold Sc 
Clanch and ai 
lower than the 

r* race and had
1 bast *h* Oilers to th* punch in ""V 1 
—  Clarlclt,—  I * *

%.

May* raid he 
HIM* Monday

againat th* Cincinnati Red* and

vill play in the . . .  . ^   ̂ , * ace, r.ea u iat. —■ irora me mi*, any cloaer. Two sacrifice file* bv " .—_T------ Prague yesieraay wiut a  i#-a win
a and To "a  lav Alt*?da,?ee Tu*,daY* hearing Dial waa charged with all eg h t Hardaway and Palm er mad* it tw«*" bUek *>* “ J  over Kl»t. It waa Flrat National'* Thibodaux , M« 000 M0—4

was limited to Stanky, Yvara, Oiler run* and 11 of ths 1J hit* g.j |n the third. The local* broke ®ut Mack reasoned that the next tmrd win against no loraea In the Lake Charles 500 000 Ola—t  \
— — then will travel’bv n i jn f T ,  5i'r. 2**1’ u*' two Card'nal coachea, the Oiler* collected, Th* red-hsad, with four run* in the sixth home stand will Ull the ptory of Mcond half race.

mu ” . r s r o S ? y j s r y g . t y y - y • ~ a s  | r s s N T f . * a s % j i8 * ,g
Donato, 8ulllvan (1), -Wait r - t e r

X”,

* OUara collected. The red-head, loose with four run*
runs of catching *”.* «'g'. The Bankers pulled away in the and Doaaey; Speranxa, F,

. . .  . ,  ‘ ,w» m u n i  w - n -  win ’.nanas m a nn* lenci joo uy up, io-». uatnea’ run-xcoring triple adeipnia or not. A t  war ume, j u  .Use* of the game alter the l i t  kivt raucett
T># GiaaU star amgger hit hi* ea. and no more then three repre- Jim Waugh. wa* one of the highlight* of the 000 worth of ticket, purchaned by battled neck-and-

sentativea of each club. | ru .i in in- tint r .liv  i* J------- -—  “
into gxm e^f'gunda^a douWelhead«r°nit SUnky' ln * formal pToteat of barely long enouxn to receive c*ed Waugh, however, silenced the into game of Sunday s double-header. It Pincm-a action to Gilea, complain- it for the win He wa* lifted Oiler bat* after the local* had bat- plan-

2-3

on a five day look. Maul waa
regular first aacker for the fo rd  homer in th# Giants' 3-1 vie 
ct Borger Gassers.

Maul would fit
OilerT ? ,'* ?  t  * a* n 'R u ^ m  ^  whTn h i *d th 4 th " w• ,, ,,withln my rl«hta"  •«*>• 5 '*-* inninsa. A atarting ted D al out of th . box.

he mound to change pitcher muat %o at least five in
^Wbether the blg fi^r.t "baaemxn a *lngl. m m .  hit h i. « m  homer ^  l° get f° r ‘  * ”

Hr will Ht in or not. w I In hi* »Sth game. *
Lewli la still on the dia- 

U*L A shoulder Injury has!
of action. The Dug-|

kw la ■# ftua or
with the Injured shoulder 

although hla fielding waa
ever. Lewis’ batting

Lar-

noae-dive. I tria l Alouettra’ twining w,uad last *U"  ° " , r  *° !* ' b“ ? d^ . n ,  W.ugh'a
has been advised by his night. ky was ht* dearest wish. 

With th* Phil* lead,i
| stay on tha mound wa* Dick Hair-

w e s  Run High As 2nd Half 
iris In Kiwanis Softball Play

RAUL (I
con® 1

With th* Phil* leading, a to I, 
in th* tbg half of tha fifth, after the seventh 
having won th* opener, 11 to 10,' Jonas Gains* went down to ht* 
batter Torgeaon and catcher Yvara third defeat of th* year against 
exchanged word* and then started nine victories ln last night's en
ter each other. Th* two players counter. The crafty left hander got 
have tangled with each other in hlanstlf tn trouble ln the second 
th# past. | whan he committed * two-run er-

Both team* rushed onto th . field ror after two were sway

*> RAMIREZ | Robert Cobb of th . Ftfst Metho- flying tackle 'et Moor*. S’.snkv cm 
half tn th . Ktwsnl* dial, waa th* Other player. »• get . rj „ i  frpm lh,  fI!ay wtth ,  

.. League got underway last more than one hit ter th . night mouae'' under o n ^ M B lH  
Five of the eight game* jgk!

__ ____ __  ___  ____ Thi*
and an eight . minute mtlee an- gave the Pioneer* a J-l lead and (-iOV|# 
sued. During -It. Stanky made a the visitor* were n

CLOVI# 4121PlRytr A!> n Hle'-WL" ...... . . h 0 2 2ranklewiujt, Jlu ft 0 0l>tal. p. If. rf .. K 3 2 1Trpbucuo. <*f .... s 2 2 2Boyd, rf ...., H»dler. If .. 5 2 3 ft. » ft 0 ftTl" #’ -+ -#--Falrrhlld. ., . •» ! 3 i1 Warren, r .... .. J 1"  2Kortj.vlf •ri * ft 1 1Waugh. ?» ..... . « 0 ft nj Tola In 44 l.I 1» roiutna 1*1Player. Ah * H PaW ikiIIii ijtltt, .. h 2 3 1Kwldrr, nn .. * ft 2 2Hardawa.v, 5b .. 4 ft ft ftPalmer, v . . . . . 4 1 2 3Hairs lou. rf . .. . - 3 1 1 2Maul. Ih ... . . 4 ft 1 12Huiclpr. If ... 4 2 1 4r>mnl#b». uf ... 4 ft ft 3Hainan, p ... . a 2 2 «William-, p .. i » ft #ij Total, to: 1 ti 27

e Today's Sportrait
! Meyer Notes Majors 
i; Are Shy Of Good 
j Hurlers This Year

i New Iberia 000 01* 000-3 JO A 
1 Over fn the WeaUm Littl* Baton Rouge 101 010 OOS S • —* 
laague. Your Laundry downed Util- DelRlo, Luffey (#1, Stuart jJA  
Ity Oil, M , despite three home end B. Smith; Alvarex and HeMr 
runs hit by PhitUp Gist of the Oil-, 
er*. (2nd game)

— Qlst Blue became-thr  first lAttt# New Iberia 001 100 OJO—S 1TB 
Leaguer to hit three home rune in Baton Rouge 101 001 JOx 1  V -*  
one gam* this season. I King. Perplex, <», Del Rto i l l

I Klppv William* went *M the w»y .n d  fiyeiJR rancaalL . row a**_gJI
ter Tahr Laundry to receive credit and Hall, 
tor the win.

-------- flO Inning* 1
Three home run* were hit in the Lafayette 003 202 00#  1 11 i r - 1  

PONY League game. Ronn e Eck- Alex. 210 030 100 0— 7 11. .2
roat and Gary Helakell hU round) Ex ter. Alomar 15) and Lamb, in-

U lieve* there la a shortage of good, 
a experienced pitchers In baseball to- 
1 d»y and cites last week * AH - Star 
,, gam* to prov* hi* point.
* "When you consider that th# beat

w m m m m m m  mi Sin_I- D itcher*  in the mljor* guv* tip  a
r headed. r*mt» ........... . ini hu eo«— « total of Sl hlt* and Just about ev-

Ollere Iaa<l Early ' : Boyd. Rlchsrdeon.; . rVbotiy waa hitting homer*, you
Otter, hod taken their only \  «**.?,- ‘“ T ■ ■ ■ ■

E By JIM WARTERA 1

f 11P-N°B1 H y e 7 * " m a J o r U'Ie a r ie  trlpf>*r* f<>r Nattenai while os; White. Culleaa ( « r *nd PacoML
i manager of tha year in lttii be*

By Innings.........  mParnpR ........
V .b.'.iM  ,t Wlw.rrTn,a- w STharfl’ •'■' booy wm  hitting h 
Ii»p'.w»v, palmer 3. *»k youreelf. what has become of

. Ohe ey* and Moore lead of tha night In ths first in- IBM: Trabuero. B«»d. Fairchild.I the Dean*. Hilbbell* and Rey-
Over In th* Junior Boy* League, had a scratched neck. ~ ..................................  ...... .... ......  -  '

the 8t Paul Methodist took ai Darkness waa cloain
Oirtstlan took u . j ,

ea ^ i .  _____ Bt. Paul rallied for JO run*_
[Flrat CBrlMion t o m r i rJ*  01 * ,mJrth tor ,h*lr * *15-10. and FI ret 8>p- n ir ii

j r
ning when Dub Woolbrtght led|RMr*«on._ H«t»j*r. »»H: noid.:
with a single, raced to third when. K .lrrh 'i/ w S ^ .T j*  H.'r- agerial

4. Wby Dial 4. Waugh 
»f{ Waugh t. (1*1 nee 

I: Palmer. GOB: Cla

ng in rapidly
. _ _ Bad changed curtl* Hardaway grounded out and <taway. r»i

tcher* twice In th* inning, went' scored on I. B. Palmer'* scratch !-
mound to mak* a third'single off flrat boraman Virgil Rich-'vt* 12 -  -

__________...... ...... change. At this point. Plnelll wentj ordaon'a glove, | ni«l It ______________  _____. . .
First Baptist Junior Girl* won to th« field announeir and declared Th* Pioneer* loaded the bases u m f w L 'a T . l i '8,.*
elr seventh straight game with-1 that tha same waa tArttii-a wt,u — — <■ k ,  ————a - —a . . .  ----- - J .  i ^ p b b i  4 t e  1

out a defeat this year by winning 
over Central Baptist It-IS

Houston Hurler 
Whiffs 15 Eagles

: ; »  * .

Luis

F1,*t well played game from Flrat Math- Stanky. who already had changed Curtl* Hardaway grounded out and <i*w»y. r-aimer. so  'b:
Palmer * *cnUchjj*

v|, ,J p*mp» ». yip- oiai.- Hit*"Sff
n i . l  11 r» r I  ru n e  In 5 an d  1/3 in n in g s :

the '

By UNITED PREMB * |to  six hits, 'on# a  eoto homer In 
Arroyo, a new addition to the sixth by Jim Fanning. Ruas .said Meyer, now a j n a s  _____ __

‘̂ tte -th e H o u a d o o  pitching staff, fanned Burns ho mured for Oklahoma City
IS batters and held the Dallas Ea- in the eighth with one on.

b« .**“  .*® * 9±  t#ok| H»rrT Wilson, Bon Antonio s
wrln Monday night. _ starting pitcher, walked five men 

in the firm
their seventh straight gam* with-! Utat * *  gnme was forfeited. 'with on* away In the aecond and [n l7lTvv^neTT du 'i. Um.r: riaVn*e. Iaionai baseball 44 year*, 'began r*cora or 20 set oy wiin# j*ucn«u r ,n»f p v |  up 10 free posse* In1 best First Methodi*t 14 S 

[ Flrat Christian scored five nine 
th* aecond and »ix more ln the

^Thrl?r w . r.  Wrfin!lnwfr* hu i - ^ F l r a ^ a p t U ^ a l l l e ^ o ^ H s i n *
B S m ^ l  u K .  Cy Hai rah £ » • * « " " *  «"d <l,th ° ‘*lr «“* 

•' Those hitting ------- -------

Boats Leaders Second Time Tarlatan.

r* Dan Backett, Dean Franklin 
OttS Whito 

I Dickie Mauldin was th* winning

Tonight’* Schedule 
<W J L ’.flOR BOYS.

7:0# Centra! Baptist v# Trinity 
wa* relieved In the Baptiet

by Rex Fenton, and Billy, * 30 Harrah Methodist vs. Flrat 
was th* loser. 1 Methodist

In' ths other senior game. Ken j JUNIOR BOYS
Hinkle pitched a neat five ' 7:00 Harrah Methodist vs. Trin-
ever First Methodist, ft wa* Hy Baptist.
Baptiat’a fifth win of the 3:30 Holy Soul* v*. Flrat Meth-| 

against two defeats. i-odtit.

Reds' Perkowski 
Rough On Giants

TOP HITTERS

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Bporta Writer

pounded out five 5.30 AL Paul Methodist y*. F irst I^Try Perkowski ii.tT m .  i-  -rf th , Awfl pii/-h. Snidrr
nans. Two Were hit by Dan Christian (N.W.D.t |bl*a a*'hunting and fishing hut th*

and one each by Buddy. JUNIOR G1RIA |New Yoik Giants know th* Cincin-
p, BU] Qllpe^per. and Kenneth 7 00 Trinity Baptist v*. Hobart nati aouthpaw a favorite form of
He.

| Johnson collected 
1 times at bat

four hit* ln
St. Baptiat.

Noren, N Y. 
Avil* a*v*

, Minoso, Chi 
iRnsen, Clave 

permit a New York base-runner to Bueby. Weeh 
advapee a* far a* third base tn 1

By UNITED PRFJW 
Leading Batter*

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player, flub  AR R H

consultant for 
burgh Pirate*.

- I  don't think we have say,' MOm,av
sold, answering his own question. * * 10 1 M?l,d _ .Th# aouthpaw * strtkaout total u ,.  H nt i ^ i n j  whti. retiring

Meyer, whs has bees la prates- WM ” v* * ^ r t  only an* and Procopio Herrera,
atonal baseball 44 yaar*. bagaa, B^fU Mltch4ll j r,tfsf, gave up 10 free passe*
managing at LoulaviUe la IMS. B a ;0* Ban Antonio in 1J0S, and four u,* next seven innings. Ctlnt Wear* * 
piloted Kansae CMy tn American j *hy of the mod*rn day_ r*cot d “  «r -, tripl* to canter acored a pair 
Association pennant. In IBM. ’40. '* by. John Van Cuyk of r ° rt of Fort Worth unearned rune In ths
*41 and ’47 befnm being signed te; Worth against Mou.ton In 1»«- fifth. ........J’
manage tha P irate* I Arroyo shared honor* with Tul-j Witty Quintana end Frank Keb 

hit home run# for th# MIs- 
Kellert a coming with two

217

tng performance* of the year.
Th* Cleveland Indian*, mean

while, held their half game lead
3:30 First Methodist vs. Calvary Leo Durocher tear out his few re- 

Baptiat.
amusement I* making Manager th ;  American League with a 4 Musial. Bt. L

33 71
#2 101 
74 10S 
40 as 
47 111

SO 127 
SO 127 
74 12S 
73 115

Arroyo _
ra 's  first baseman. Jo* Mackho 

"Don't think I'm  Just one of tho " J o  alamiped A hom# run In the 
die-hard old-timer* who like* to lMh inning to five Ah# Oilers * a^oard 

1 think they never play baseball now » to 4 win over th* leading Bhreve- inning*■a &•“ - a;*ssejtj:* Jr-ss ■«££ «■« <..
M l\  may MV. ral reasons »«.rtin at th . stert of the Anton.o 100-050-000-4 %IT*

------- , ____ ixsui 1 Fox. Water* i |) ,  Mick*ns 13) an®
*17 » r v.thK,** .f*1'1 Baaemnal Bqala Mlsolima YoliB; Wilson. Herrera tl) . J a n - .
* P.obably the In other game*. Jo# Damsto of see <•) and Maatarson. WP Wa-l  # r-roDaoiy u .. R  7 7 5 ^ 1  l„  other gamra. Jo# Damato of see 40) and Mai

inexperience. This * ’̂ “ 1 Oklahoma b ty .  wiU. fWe-for-fiv. tera. LP Wllwm.
»  -  _ ------------ “player, man any mn*r m lndl|m | l4) ,  to g victory over OkU City

tory^of the 0nf  Beaumont and th* Fort Worth Cot* Beaumontpltfcers to ^ s j* ^ d a m a g e ^  wMi ^  ^  ^  wildness of two) P .p .i  ,
tiich tn

- f

TAHOIHG
[JR B T TEXAS NEW MEXlCD I Cincinnati 1. New York 0.

L Pet. GB Milwaukee t, Pittsburgh T.
— St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 1.

Tupidiv't Rrhtdul#
New York (Antonelli 13-1) at Cin

cinnati (Fowler 7-5).
Brooklyn (Palica 3-2) at Chicago 

#‘/4 (Minner 7A).
Philadelphia (Simmon* 3-71 

St. Louis (Haddtx 13-8) night. 
Only gamaa scheduled.

PA te 1* .3*1 —
31 37 .380 . . . !
47 42 .325 4%\
47 43 .333 S ,
42 4* .477 »

•rqu* .47141 44
33 30 .118 14

mday't Result* 
qu* 15. Abilene 3 

11, Amarillo 4.
IS, Pampa 8.

(open date) 
Tuesday's Schedule 

rillo at Panfpa I2i 
e a t Lubbock 

at Plain view, 
opea date.

Bvoland

AMERICA'.*' LEAGUE
W L Pet GB 
51 2S .833 . . .
51 JS .575 >,*

ST 30 425 33
35 80 .412 34 
SO 54 .157 28 
SS 57 .250 2*

Shreveport i  
Son Antonin 

! Oklahoma City 
Houston 

j Fort Worth ’
1 Tulsa 
t Beaumont 
Dallas

to 3 victory over the Washington 
maining hair*. 1 Senators while th# New York Y*n-

-1 don't car* what his record U.’ 1 keei routed the D-trolt Tiger *. 8 to 
Durocher aaid recmqUy dUregaid-1̂  |(M. th, lr u th  triumph In therr 
Ing Perkowski * i-7 won-and-loet ^  15 ( lm t(  
mark and 5.17 aarnad run average. I , , ,  ,

He always pttchaa well against T*mc. r ira tc .
the Giant* and ha look* like a good 1 Wilson pitched a three hitter
pitcher to me.'' l for bi* seventh win without a lo*».

Th# powerful. 31 year-old left- hurling the Brave* to » 4 to 1 
hander, Who** only previous win decision over the Pittsburgh Pi 
this year waa ever New York o* *■*!*•-
May mad* Durocper an unhap- Brook* Lawrence, making hi* 
py but accurate Judge Monday fifth pitching appearance In St.

1 night whan he pitched a  brilliant .Louis' la tt seven game*, tcattered 
j three-hitter to give th# Red* w 12-! 10 hit* in leading th* Cardinal! to 
I inning. 1 to 0 triumph over the Gi- a 3 to 1 triumph over the Phillies 
'ant*. B ' | Catcher Mickey Owen'* nlnth-in-
I Red* Move to Third j ning grand *lam gave th* Boston

The triumph enabled the Reds, R#d Sox a 9 to 8 victory in the 
who have won nine of their last 12 opener and fiv# homer*, including 

at game*, .to teke over third place ln two by Jackie Jensen, paced them 
the National League and left the to an 8 to 3 win ln the nightcap 
Giants ''otlly" iix game* ahead of of an AL daylight doubleheader 
tha second • place Brooklyn Dodg- with the Baltimore Oriole*

TEXAS LEAGUE era who blew a 1J to 5 decision to
W L  Pet GB the Chicago Cuba. _ ! Mondmr'* *Ur — Harry Perkow-

.................Lefty ski of the Cincinnati Rt

.42* l l

. . . .  Perkowski. a p * l l * d  "Lefty *ki of th# Cincinnati Red*, who 
4‘* Grove" in th* Giant*' clubhouse, pitched * three-hit. 12-Inning, t to 0, 
» struck out *lx batter* and did not, victory over th# New York Giant*.'
5 ---- --------- ---- ------- ------ ---- —̂

n ,
n \ *

Home Run*
Majnh. Olante 
Musial, Cardinal*
Sauer, Cub*
Hodge*. Dodger*

| Kluateweki, Red*
Rime flatted In 

Musial, Cardinal*
Hodges. Dodger*
Bell, Red* ..
fablonskl, Cardinal* *'

I May*. Giant*
Snider, Dodger*

Musial, Cardinal*
May*. Giant*
Minoso, White Sox 
Schoendlenat, Cardinals 
Mantle, Yankee*

Hlta V  
Schoendst, Cardinal* 
Bell, Red*
Mueller. Giant*
Snider, Dodger*
Moon, Cardinals- 

Pitching 
Wilson. Brave*
Reynolds. Yankee* 1
Feller, Indian* 4 - -----
Antonelli, Giants 1

351

■j?* M*rv 'oriraom  ofP the GtantJ. 'en SUT'AnteBte"** 
'*** old veteran who ha* been knocking ' h y  Antoeto pu

101-000 120 8 13 7
201-001-000 4 8 1

and Cash, Tomp':tn*oa» 
to b e ii the (Tl: Lanier. Hillman (7) an® Fan- —  

Mission* 5-4 ning. LP—Hillman. n ■ —
ouna eererm ra— | ArToyo’» pitching kept Dallas, ' ..........
Meyer, who Oral played pr0<“ ,  fooledm oet ‘o f th V  night buj the ((U  teeing.) 

dona] baseball os 5 catcher on hi* Wm |t  Brown hit th# long- Tulsa 101-000-002-000-1 -5  11 I  <
eat homer In Buff Stadium this S port 000-001-120-000-0 4 12 5
season, a 400-foot Moat to open McNedance, Boktlmann (It, 
scoring in th# fifth inning. -Fisher 45), and Klnaman, Jadwin

Tulsa, trailing Shreveport 4 to f |8>; Andre, Ptercey It), P. M-t>
- . .  eUrting the ninth Inning, tied the tin (12), Led# (IS) end J. Marti#, 

le at a low P®*"* gem* and forced It tate overtime vYP Ft*her LP Lnde.
Th# * major* may produce ^  p(nch-hitter Norman Camp s-

two-run ddubi*. Tha wth went to Dalle* ooo-oio^no t  |" ,1 T
Mauric* Flaher, third Tula* pitch Houston 000-001-22x 5 T t
er. I Tugerson. Gibson 45) and Baieflf

Veteran Al Papal held Beaumont Arroyo and Rand. LP—Tugeraon.

Fort Worth 5, Ban Antonio 4. 
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumon* 4. 
Tula* 5, Shreveport 4 (U  in-

.420 nine*!.
Houston I, Dallas t.

Baltimore 7*.
, 4. Washington I. 

8, Detroit 0.
1 Galveston
Harlingen

,722 
,*22 10', 
.582 11* 
410 13 
.4M 33 Vi 
.405 31 
.380 3$>4 
M« 45Vk

BIG STATE LEAGUE
W L  Pet. GB 

Waco 71 M
Tyler 51 \  I f
Corpus Christl M 40
Austin 30 42

M « / '
40 51

^ 2 7
Mondny 'a  Result)

Austin 5, Bryan 8.
Temple 8, Galveston 4,
Tyler 7. Harlingen 5 (18 inning*). 
Waco 3-8, Corpus ChrteU i-l.

LONGHORN IJtAGUE
W L Pet. GE 

Artesie M »
t »  «  AM 5Vk

Pet GB CerUbad M IS A lt 7
“  . . . tMMland M 25

• 1 Big Spring <5 45
11% Odes** 25 M IM 35V*
U  2a

around severafl aaaaon*.'
Meyer, who, flret pla; 

sional bass ball oa a  cat—-- - - 
horn* town team here, credited the 
lack of talent to th# Waraball cy
cle." V -

| "Baseball U like any other busi
ness — production come* Incyr i r a 
and th* cycle "  
now. Th* - m%/—- — -  - .
some of th* gam* a greatest play 
are in the next lew years, hut there 
are a  few now." * ..

I What about Willi# May* «•# 
Giant*, threatening to  ti# or break 
Bab# Ruth's ail * time horn* run

I r*M*y#r pulled hi# five-foot, raven- 
I inch frame forward at thi* quea- 
ttton. . A

never'terget a U ^ h *
o n . of ourp lay j

up h'» bar* hand and the ball JuM

Um £ ot raid b* doubted May* 
would break R uth ', home tun roc- 
«rd although th# odd# iY i tw ^  
favor. "May*Wt* most of hUhom^ 
sr* in th . Polo Orounds snd ths

^ B u t ’ you'll have to r#m®?)bTr 
that Ruth waa *
•nd hit i t  of hto bom era 
tember. May* »• 'not to  b‘*.
Ruth and probably will waaxe 
late in th# M**on-"

.223 2H 
.455 l i ' s

WT-NM lines'■.fir* " "mSi.« >■ •»»
, ote 900 i w -  3 * *
and Vllloda*. Jordan; Alon- 

ovak Job, Novak and Bow-

IN SIDI BASEBALL 
for Littl# Leaguers

’ O .O V

m  a H t
KW M t*

tn *

OUT.

.■css

WHtmveK  
ro * * /* tg , M r  
0 O rn  MAMP* o r  ,
ru t ball wn§t rbb
MAK0 r w  2JW.

I

r ttr  b a l l  
M rutPLACt

t t r w r t>
tto r tt*  a t o  

r u t b a * m
4 0  H t

CAH'T W P t 
O H P t* f F

There era aom* easy plays In 
Bcult. On* is tagging th* runner.

On to o *  tag  play* only oa* bara-runnar i* 
base-runner I* trapped between the 
velope. let the runner come to you.

There have bee* a

playe
wm ,

■ tha



PAMPA NEWS,Measures
Bsrftar Into the women’s room can be doubly disastrous In enemy territory. Preventing thi* social blunder is 
one of the many things the Air Force is doing in a program to get its men home safely from the places they 
may be sent on wartime missions. Combat crews at Lockbourne Air Force Base, near Columbus, Ohio, must 
leafhrto recognise and trattslate a number of basic words and phrases in Russian that may help them in go* 
ing Undetected in that country. To simplify the training, the Russian signs appear in place of signs in English 
in gjreal'where the eombat crews train. At first look, a. visitor is liable to think that the revolution is here and^,. 
the Russians have taken over. Becoming familiar witn the signs will save an airman from getting the wrong 
door to the rest room, from going Into places that are off limits from goitig the wrong' way in a one-way , 
street. An airman who crash-lands or has to resort to hs parachute over enem territory, for instance, would 
be quiekly discovered if he walked iato an area marked "off limits to civilians” no matter how good his die* 
guise. While airman are eheouraged to learn foreign languages, they're, hoi rammed to learn to pronounce 
on the sigivi. or to speak Riguian. Main idea is to reeogni*e the sign and act accordingly. These photos show 
some of the typical signs.

•nU I N  Mr. Hid M n. Charles
•on of Paris, Texas. Mrs. Gibaoa* '
joined the children this week and * 
wUl remain for ■ longer v U tt.^ T  

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Edwards ■ 
spent ths weak and at Lake City.
Goto, where Mr. Edwards h as-----
business intsrssts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells and 
Cathy from Stedman. H. C.. are 
visiting in th« horns of Mrs. M. E. 
Welle and Mrs Jo Hy Smith. Other 
guests in ths Wslls-Hy Smith homo 
over the week end were Mrs. Hows 
Rusk and children of Ouiyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pinnsll of Add- 
an. '

Mrs. Clifton Williams and MR 
have returned horn# from Hereford' 
where they visited Mrs. Williams' "  
parents, the John Paetxolda .

Sue Barnard of Hereford Is a  - 
guest of the Bu« Barnards th is ,  
week.—  ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Raps tine and ' 
children are vacationing at LakS'"* 
City and Vallacita, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam as Click uMt " 
children of Anyarillo visited friends - 
and rolaUvos here recenUy.

CLOSEO

Zero-Hour Report 
Out Of Viet Nam

ON OUARD with sld ef Russian liras la A/*C 
Chester. Pa. Airmen passing his ruard s till— 

mean "Step” and ‘'Present Your Pat

Are you in the 
new car picture

The Right Place
FOLSOM PRISON, Calif. —IT P - 

Th« Folaom Prison chapter of Al
coholics Anonymous was host to 
the 11th annual conference of 
N o r t h e r n  California Alcoholics 
Anonymous cluba. Liquor is forbid
den in ths p r i s o n .-------------- •—

KIND OF 
MESSY, HUH?

■  (EDITOR’S NOTE: Fidowlng Is.while s theater advertising a movie
■  *« —censored eyeyltnee* dispatch] |n genuine Soviet color does ca
■  — sere hour la Viet Nam. largest parity  business.
H  Indo • Chinese slate, as the self-1 Saigon and Its companion Chin
■  Imposed deadline for peace set by ese city of Cholon lock them selves

Frsaeh Premier Pierre Mends* - in at night against m arauding Viet
J B  France approached at Geneva. The Minh (Communist rebels) In the
| M  eerrespondent. Frank H. Barthol surrounding countryside and strict 

omen, vtee president of the United curfew is enforced, 
m  Press, arrived In Tokyo by air from Internal peace of the city la the 
. Hanoi via Hong Hong). j responsibility of ths Binh Xuen,

-------- " a  gangster outfit" — I quote the
L - Ry FRANK H. BARTHOI.OMEW words of responsible American 

-  TOKYO. Ju ly  20 —UP This la authorities — "Which has the mu-
Viet Nam in the last hours ap- nlclpal police concession" from
preaching her fateful deadline at the absentee E m peror Xao Dai 
midnight Tuesday. iThe Binh Xuen, strictly  commer-

Th# southern state of Cochin Clai, in addition to Ita police du- 
Chlna. centering around the na- tlea is said bv the sam e official 
lion's biggest city of 8aigon. bursts American source to operate gam 
with m ilitary activity and is fu llb llng  establishm ents and to super - 
of fight talk. French transports vise the ‘ house of 900 girls ’ in 
land additional troops while cargoj Cholon. 

roads ,l*.hl ,f o r i In S.lgon the American Military

IF you art going to buy a new cor 
toon, bt surt to stt ut fir if about 
tht financing. Our low-cost AUTO 
LOANS can savt you monty.

Rational B ank

I B s53?<̂ v
Money For Roods On

' i .  « v •» 'Indian Lands Is Asked
Tuesday bit dapartmant th# fsderal government Mora than 

Cbhgrswa lor SS.i million 1,006 miles of reservation roads 
out a | l t  million road hav* bean transferred to oounlies 

ia Indian rssarvaU—• In far nraintenancs in the last few

Ifltn stn la l appr—rittlon An allocation of 1400 006 is being 
la addition to SMOT.SOO mad# for retd  construction work 

a  read constructl«t mil M  ths reservations (except for 
Mr Indian read main ten Navajo) in Haw Maxi— and Colo- 

iady appropriatod far Its- redo Project allocations include 
Contract authority for *1.- IM.KO for the Tom Newt— Road 
tjvtdad by the federal a id iajV|  tn , at r u n  Road on the con- 
net would round out the soUdaled Uta reset vation in Colors 
n program. | do. and in New Mexico B I  000 for
3posed program provides th« Los Noriae Road on the Jlos
ing and draining 4011] rlllo reservation. 104,000 for im- 
reasrvation roods, surf sc- ] provsmonts — the Elk Stiver Road 
mllos. and c—structIng of the Moocorlero reservation, 
of bridges Mott of the 1100.400 for rood Improvements on 
bo — reservation* in tb a th a  San Fa lips. Tesuque. and Taos 

tatos Thsra ore also proj- pueblos, and |100,000 for the Zuni
Hero com— Mom s own special delivery 
man, heavy of cargo and light of heart. 
Home’s mighty pleasant, and he’a headed 
there with some of the thingo that help 
make it to. __
Manufacturers bring his family better and 
better products all the time — result of 
constant competition against each other to 
keep Ihtir brands in demand.
That’s where Mom’s smart. She knows 
this. So abe reads thia newspaper to keep 
up on latest product improvements . . .  to 
learn about entirely new items . . .  to find 
out where she can get them. And when she 
learns which brands serve her beat, she buys 
by the trademarks that identify them.
. . . that’s how Mom keeps home si/sef 
home.

• res. covering

EXTRA  SPECIAL!
1x6 and 1x8 6 ft. Ponderosa Pine
only 0 c  per board ft.

See and Mear
FRIENDS OF

.

Allen Shivers
" V 1 Jr. l i i ' i j i i  l-i'.:

On Statewide Telecast in

Good Yelow Pine 2x6 T4G 
For Track Bed Floors

Johns-Manvie and Ruberoid 
Asbestos Siding No. 1 Grade 
Special Price per Sq. $12.00Goveraer's Accomplishments and 

Program for the Future.
| . r U o y d  Gregory, Houuton ;

Mrs. Edgar Damn, Fort Worth
\

Dr. J. M. TroviUe Jacksonville

Coll Ut for Estimate on Complatad Job 
No Down Faymont Raquirod i

‘ 4'Let Ut Serve |fou

LYN N  BOI
GOOD LUMBER

•OS S. CUYLIR I

John Royal, Monard 
Lowis Nordyka, Amarillo 
John C. Calhoun, Corsicana
S To 9:30 PM, KGNC-TV

B IL L  W A T E R S
TR1CT ATTORNEY
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fey J, K  Williams OUR BOARDING HOUtt

THE COOLIM*. GVSTeM.,
**t 6etfTLSM«H.'~- P L K A c e v ' 

A  rtPRAIM FROv\ AftNlM*>  
J  > — l  ReMACKS WHILE 1 1 

C  —l  ANALYZE THE 1
7  >  « V  tCM SiM E— l
4 >  wT ^ » prr HA*-kAFW

r w H v I i  
I  A R e \
y  v o u  ^  
TRYING1 

k TO LOO*/ uKfe 16IN4TBM

MOTOR
CT**wiL\mH2>

---------

THg'WINNER IS-CLICK r  AM P* XV  STAKT BLAWIM0  T YEAH-lU W 
ABOUT w u r veu PIP, i 'll have I our.' thew s 
VOU BLACKLISTED AT EVERT /  K  A WBU.-IK 

STUDIO INHOUywOOp; . A  HOLE IN THI» I 
f c c /  now get a i r !  & £

SKIP THE MCKICY, ' 
MtECALHOOM/lVE

OH.SOOONESS,
I ALMOST FORGOT 
THE PROGRAM THAT 
GIVES THOSE ■*— '  
GOOO RECIPES ) t

OH. BOY WHAT A FIGHT/ 
r I  CANT WAIT UNTIL f  
i THEV ANNOUNCE tS

T the  w in n e r  r-s

BJ0UOH

M*A*JWWILB, ONLY A FEWAH, HA! THERE IT IS/ ' 
YEZZ1R! I KNEW THAT 
OWE WAS AROUND , 
HERE SOMEWHERE . J

«MP» A W rl W THECOWOCOW 
#ANIUN»VV».- r  — ■— -  ■

HAV» TV«R OWN RAPO 
StT-URVIC. WSU. USE IT XI 
FROV1P1  A U V ----- -------H
personnel U a h i c m
WITH t i t *  J  PE OP HtLP 
CPlFTlONS \  THERE, IN-
o f t h s  . ]  i & c x x . r "
TWO MEN

■CrTB GOT TO 
BE UP HERE IN 
THE6E HILLS 
.SOMEWHERE!;

-AN1 JLW AS ~  
I SU5PECTED, 
ITS IN TH' VERY 
SAME HILL TH’

\  CASTLES ON! .

'it'lZlF iW w a a r

K^PNe/s *nu*$s*' HOW LONG X  PUMMO. ROPNBY. RUT I 
you R0CKOM ] WOT IORPEREP SENT 
ILL HAFTA » /  PA COSTUMES WELL * 
SICK, JU PI7  WHEN Alt CRACKS PAT 

. / V  DURIkT PA PARADE

S'FUNMY.
w m m

. TOXlf f
I MHO A GOOO 
BEST, PARUMG. 
TOUR SMOKING 
BOTMERGPEG

.  n s r  m e .

\ L ~ MUST t s  KNOTTIER/ A DELIVERY 
TRICK OP THOSE DEADBEATS / TRUCK STOPPfcl 
TO PROLONG THEIR STAY EASVl JUD RAN OUT 

-----AnPTOOK A.
DA time HE GETS 
PA BILL,WELL BE 
GONE HiD DAT 

v TWBJTY GRAUPly

ESO NOW - , N)OVT \
VCAVV VAMAL ---------;
VOCTTRANTB TOO l 
AVl TO « £  1

MMTI OMav MWTTG OMBJE, MG k
A OMMCMO TALK TO 0UWA--»Mn«.V 
I m k c e DO VOU mmoT J

CLHBYiSVE.\¥N
IBWWIO,;

S w ^ J
WWW x

AH, HOW I V £  GOT THE 1 
GUN I GIVE MEMVMONEV 
BAGK OB lU _SH O O T /

LOOK, W L -I  BOUUlirTjNOW HOLDOR 
CASE IF HE DID IT ON /MHATMLMft 
A TRACK COVERED WfBl\ IMS CHANGED 
GLUE-TONESOT* WTME PICTU
, sano« atewst!/'—

VOU MIGHT HURT SOMfONE ■  
WITH THAT GUN/ VOl/VE M .  
GOT MV MONBV! HOW WHV 
PONT YOU REFORM ?  GIVE 

v « j g l * D €  6 U N / ^ ^ ” ~
heref/

r STICK 'EM T
U P /  GIVE ME '
yooR w a llet /

W  KEAN RUM MflNED ALL ) CERMN>( WATT AMAZING' 
THE NAy FROG MIAMI JUST \  TBE.MOMfL-fSPECIAUV 
» TEL TOO PUT ME MBE )  SBKE «  MP IT «  A SMALL, 
MNAMUMAMMUrfANP Mm SLOW TRACK! ^  ^  

. T«RTy-FWE SECONDSGO AHEAD/

Tm too mjll ,) t a il s  -nu-tH 
s u m : z < ©la ss  is em pty , 
O W T O M C  7  OCERC ., y - J  
T .TV»« - Y  PTTUNIWGV AMI U I I \  AMMMW I

IP YOU DON’T

DICTIONARY .

NOT W ORRY r rA Di vit* paid ...» person 
»o w o rks for _____-

U|||M>«H||lii»UiilUlli]nt̂ AUill!



J I S

x\

$140.34 In Postage W ill Mail A Postal Card to Each Subscriber
__________• v • ,

■mr*S

Of TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS —  You Can Reach Them All For Only 
39c Per Insertion (7-Day Rate) In The News Classified Columns!

I
1r . x

•f* IQMptM until I 
•  nv tor u h U »?  publication on earn* 
day{ Katnly About Poop!* ado until 
MO* Am. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
ClaAetfl*d ad* I t  noon Saturday. Main 
iy About Poopl* S pm. Saturday.

I CVASSIFISO RATS--
1 Siar -S tu rU n a

— ttc  par lino par day. 
y» — 11* par lint par day. 
po — l«o par lino par day. 
y* 14* por tin* par day.

15 15
T n r S l l Me n t  o p e n  ■

Kay's Kiddie College
l t t l  WILLISTON t

1 day* (or longer) — Uo par Una. 
Monthly rata — | 1.»0 por lino por 

Boats (ao copy cnangei.
Minimum ad. tbiao point itnOa. 
T i t  Pam pa Mows win act bo rg- 

opoaalplo tor more than oaa day oa 
arrora anpaarliut la this toaua. Call la 
iBOddlaiaty whan you (lad aa arror.
1-------Cord ofThanks 1

T7-A
 ̂Iff

-r
Biord .
1 alncaro aj>- 
friemls (nr

j. classes lor —

B ao u tv  S h o e  l l  DKS

<5f T T v r

H h H
We Service All Makes

Pampa Television Service

Numbing A Heating 55

■WrawBsreiShop. (11 N. Frost Ph. 4-4145Tll$«fifs¥ r

iRB will Inatall your air

Movie* A Transfering 40

Everett. Beautician*.
£ e SP~ COOL-  w ltT irabort"haif i t j j i

and now permanent war*. Call . 
lat or Besnadlns. Phona 4-1111.

sympathy attend- 
“  and death of, 

nd father We'
r.. j e t f i . l a a  \ i. and Brother oil- or. for tho comfort -‘ uMd

18-A Barber Shop 18-A
CLKMEn’TS Barber 

Ucular attoatlon to chlk 
’tr y  u*. IIS S. Caylor.

I. S. Blard and family.

TO PUBLIC: 1 win not ba 
'w  any debt* by anyona 

myjwlf aftaa thl* data
—X*

DwjncR-iiae. 
— Ph T  4-f i ll

Webb

„ ___j M ir  Brown
you hay# doc and will

4*SMI, Mi B.
1 2

Situation Wonted

............ . • .............
103 Reel Estate tar Sale 10)

santam

ta t*

_Co.
—  Suita

______._ta«*ea w w FStorage. Ph. 4-411!
JUvin^'JRoom

1767 FORD, dean aa now. f tub* ra
dio. hoator directional

waaharo, large w 
1 glass. one owner. 
Street. Ill

60-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

con
RfoCAIR DIVISION
Local Saloo A Service

Doan — K o na 4-4477 
S>- sale* Acleaners.4—mo.

■ p P x  H
B jftSf Vacuum Cleanar Co 
■  SUT'E,*- A 11 mahaa used TOO N. Zimmers.. Phono
70 Musical lestruments 70

THIS 1$ A GOOD BUY
good 2 bedroom home, fum- I have It Small down pAymentx
Ished or unfurnished, with E. W. CABt, REAL ESTATE 
garage, on 2 lots 50x140 ft.,'
loot

1®3 t»ta*e tat Sale 101116  Auto Rapnlt, Go rages 1,14 \a AAvi-aaV _-IT d!—.. !!1a 1 ! 4** AI I K ""TO >■ j jn'n".*- HoyiLLlA MB liOTuH CD.* modern fiouao for sale. W lli' ITi||!n n  A m tK arecarry good loan. 404 N. Warron. P h .lR J,u<*P OrOlDerS4-dMlj. __________ \
SEE ME for all types of real asl 

‘  "  * p a r  manta.

424 Croa t_______ Ph.4-7753
located on S. Somerville. Un-| M. pTTSDWNS, REALTOR 
ufrnished price, $4 ,3(X)J — Qgb«jyMg-«gtt-_  
$500 for the furniture.' W. M. LANE REALTY CO. 
$ 1,000 down will handle'w  - Ph- 1
this and owner, will carry

50 Tears In the Panhwidle 
IS Tear* In Construction Businas*

115 Property to Be Moved f i t

nrBrahe end
W )

a * r aslt
—
6 2 3 "
126

FORD'S 8t)5Y SHG
ody Wore — Car Paint!
M Klngsmitl, Ph 4

P
3 619

Aiitamebilee tar Sale 120
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

US N. GRAY PHON* 4-44TT

rn-oor si
Its  w.

*  CAOUJU
“ " “V  .

sga-fOLM
Pootor__________ Ph. 4-SMS

PLAiNS MOTOR C&. 3
J i t  m

balance ot $50 per month,
Ni«  5̂ room house; located on' L^ Kt‘

N. Wells, corpefed, corner Browntag. Call t - i m  ____  ^ w iv ^ p iu m * ' ***' '

otrotlon before you buy on 
Eoay terms. Cornollua M* IIS W. Fee tor Phono

BCHNBlbKR HOTEL (JAHAOi • 
McClure Noah Aaancy

fi4T PONTIAC 4 door, radio A htate 
ar. whltowoll tiro*, a nice car to t .  
only ( i l l .  Phone 4-IU ln________ i  f

■ For Wrecker Sarvloa Call 4 
Nits pbooaa 4-141T. l  l l p g

lot, will corry 
Price, $7 ,000 .

good lbon. 114 Trailer Houses 114

TOUNO married man SI deotrae po
sition as bookkeeper; High school 

aduata. 1 years business codera . .
1 yaars experience.
4*l«?l V‘Ck®̂,• *#* *•

lleara
write

- .  .wefAJP^.. ______
Pompo Warehouse & Transfer*rs'%j*h issygm
41 Nursery 4 l

21 Male Help Wanted
FrnncU. Ph. DAY«d

W'UA, KEEP ahildren in my home. 
Phone 4- l i l t .

ITSs e ET, city health Inspwrt-

r > T 7 aDn EyT 6  LOAN”- -
s t o r e

lloy for sale New- 
m  N. Somer-

itv 13
lo r  lease' Sea! 

ot (Truck Stop Sorvlc* I 
W. Brawn. ♦ |

Japanese Wages
TOKYO — UP — Help-wanted 

adveittaamont* In Tokyo newspap 
dra ladleato the following monthly

seal**: typfat with a good “  
of IkigUah." S2S; an or

dinary typist. P0; a hotel manager. 
tU ; an accountant Ml; mechanical 
sitfleaer, »4J, a store dark, »1 20 
P«r day, ». .. .

■ 7 'A

W A N T E D
Route Salesman

Prefer married man with 
record of honesty. This is 
delivering milk to homes. If 
you check u^ as on indus
trious man you can hova 
this permonent and interest
ing job.
See Doyle Hqpper at
SUNSHINE DAIRY 

BOYS ; 
^W ANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa) Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 5 
to 6 p m. Report to the 
Route Room ot the
Pampa Daily News

Female Help Warned 22
CAR HOP wanted ** Nona’s Drive 

Inn. Inquire t i l  K. Brown. Phono 
4-TOdO

T NURSERY, city hoaltl 
I ad. Playsrouna oqutpmont 

« i able rates. TOS N. WalS. I
—1 42 Paintin*, Papar ting

„ Reason- 
Ph. 4-7(57.

42
PAINTINH and papor hanging, all 

work guaranteed. Sea F. K Dyer. y  M. pwlght. Phona 4-t»*«___
45 LawKmewer Service 45
SHEPHERD'S Lewnmowor A S»

Shop. Pickup and doUverv. Work 
gnaranuad. I l l  E. Field. Ph. 4-

44 D ir t ,  Send, Gravel

t i l  N. Rumnar
47 Plowing, Yard Work 47 

Stapt fHOSE W tlD S
Gat a good supply of wood klliar *od 

Rode I iff Supply Co." "*
111 B. Brown Ph. 4—T(17
MOWING all kinds. TOoadi. graaa.

arda. Call Crawford N. Hughes. 
“  J«. Ph. 4 - I S 1

Shrubbery 48
VREEB^amu^BMcnP^^u^Twt
BUVIACR NIJRHERY. 1SS1 N. Hobart

I Foals. Tank* 4*

yar 
• 41

49
C133F56E3- and S tp + r c ' T z n s

SO
4-!t41. U5 E'Cuylor.

50

N EW  and tlSEb'PlANOS
Wilson Piano Salon

l t t l  Wlllloton Ph. 4-1571
t  Bike. East Highland Gon. Haopltal
•IANO TUNUvry. action repairing 
guaranteed. Dannie Corner, tv years 
In Boryor7%ox 45. X  l i l t .  Borgar,

83 Form Equipment 83
O. 4-5141 MAURER  

!•  MACHINERY CO.
___________7*1 W. Brown

_ tm MILls  equipment co.International Parts A Sorvlc*111 W, Brown____________Ph. 4-7441
92 Sleeping Room* 92
BEDROOM with kitchen prlvllog* op

tional for rent. Very nicely arrang
ed. t i t  Duncan. Phone 4-7716.

NEW-and used trailer*. All modorn 
trailer park Pampa Trailer aales.
I t l l  B. Frederic. Ph. 4-tSII. _J__

n rtL j —. . .  . -  -  -  -  ’51 M odel'll ft. House Trailar forReS. Ph. 4-3320. Office 4-3328 sale or trade Modern aluminum
M rs J p  VA/;l___d l  j  n t e n  irnlvoroal Trallette. Will finance,

Wade Thomasson
_______W ilson, Ph. 4-2650 _rh0ne 4-»*75.________

»A /:i| c _ | | __! H O U S E  T ra i le r s  fo r re n t. R en t app liedW ill ^€ll o r  I ro d e  I on purfh^<« Used telfvialon Ketn. fO
da: aervlce warranty, bargain

380 acr* *oo«l farm. $0 aerta In era** * prices.. H. W. Watara Insuranc* 
balanr* in cultivation ilood wall Ar. Aifamy I’h. -4*4061, 1921 Ripley 8t.
mill. Take good reaidence or income T ax  ■AaEdEU AnoM. . .  1 Uproperty dear of debt or will trade • ID AUTO V80OOir« OOrOQtl IIO  
for amaiier tract of land.

Nice 2 bedroom home, good. _ . garage, nigf plenty of ahadf. near Mchool. north 
aide priced to aelt. Will take good1 
car on deal.

Nice 3 unit apart merit house with 4 
room rental in rear. Good income"'

4-2411, Wood lea, Oarage! for 
wheel alignment, balancing, p ro p e r-^  
ly done. 310 W. KlngamilL

H$rOP'r,y

ROOMS: 15. |5. «**d 51 por waok. out- sido ontmnee. clooe In. mosils op- 
tlonol. 51T E  Fran cl*. Phono 4-(4)l|.

aero larm near White Dear.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
t»* N. Faulkner — Phona 5-5ttl 

Resident lot and business lots. 
O T H E R  OOOD BIIVH

B A L D W rN ’8  GAHAua 
S E R V IC E  13 O U R B U SIN E S S 

1061 W R ipley P o n e  4U4411

'49 Plymouth 4 dr.*. .. ’̂4>viyi
Heater, soot cavers, vary 
claan intida, shinty b lack , 
finish.

$315
CULBERSON

CHEVROLET, Inc.
“ The Brighten Boat in P im p*'' 
W idest-Select ion *4 Used Cars

810 W. Faster —  Fh. 4-4666

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

:tor» 12| C
r u o k T n ^ -
f.

111 Tracks - T rectors
'45 crtEVROi.ET 1 ton true 

condition. Also *-yard 
for aala. Sea at 1011 fl.•irnroirtrntekup
for sale, 715 “V m l

N. Nolo
122 Motarcyclas *■ 13

eyole Co., at T on Amarillo Hlway.
124 Tires, Accessaries 124
OITARANTEED used Gres, ell slira. 

SI 50 up Fir..tone Store, 117 S.
_l'uyl*r. Phona 4-.1IP1._______ ___

OK RUBBER WELDERS 
Where the Bast Tire Bargains 

Are Found
l i t  B Craven_______ ^ J 5 » J L i1**
125 Boofi l  Accettoriet 12$
BOAT.* trailar and motor for *al«r 

All in ag<all«nt condition. K«« a t 
$48 8 Tlgnor Pb 4-JW7. , 

i l  FT HO AT and trailer fVica ti#4 
ior quick, aala. Mae a t 715 S. Barnos.n

»r I

F or S a le  by O w ner;
Reduced Price on 

New 2 Bedroom Home 
IsOTATED 2137 HAMILTON’

95 Furnnhed Apartments 95
FURNISHEib l  room duplex, Private PRICED FOR 8ALB: Dandy 

paid. $40 month. JJI room home garage, furniiu 
_____ a. Call 4-TIM. ____  * * -

fukN ilffB D  Apartment». 3 room* A |

Price and Ixx*ation f'anriot Bp Beat 
Call 4-735H

bath, water paid. $40 month. 833 room home garage, furniture op-
gunaet Prira. Call 4-TIM._______ J  ttonal. Aleo lovely 2 bedroom home.

sell equity or will take car on deal 
Phan# 4-2982 

FOR SALE
bath. $30 per month, bills paid. 123
W. XlHie. Phone 4-u690._______

3 ROOM modern apartment, furntuh- 
ed. electric refrigerator, bills paid.
UI_N. Piwwiance._______ _FOR RR.NT. 3 room furnished apart
ment. blUa paid. Couple only. 1309

( U S '  Apartments for rant 
paid. Sea l i r a  Musk 

Ph. 4-55VA
FUweak, tab im  a  Tyng. I

Unfurnlthed Apts.
duplex

96

2 bedroom hoiine, carpet
ed living room, dining room and hall.
f urage fenced back yard 1320 N. 

starkweather. Ph 4-2183 or 4-71«
2 BEDROOM SPECIALS

* ; ^  'tj, Frog IJcense
lA aflfllA H C TftX ) — Dl»- C«ll- 

fogilh Jfrog-huntrr. thja year, (or 
Hi* drat Onto, will n**4 fishing 11- 

a . CdESBs to eBtch the croBker* (or
5 or *oort Tha legislature *'• . _______T*1-

fms- himUnw A U- try  AN EMERSON and yoB'irhuy RtBd* frog hunung a U | Em.r.on TV Coraor, Hugh**
»rt. Bldg., pliona 4-1111.

------------------------------------ --------------------------- :------------------r

either sbIo i 
ISM year
“ S S L S I" -

WOMAN Intereoted In oamlng money 
In spar* lima, giving age. any busi
ness experience, S local rafarancaa
write Bo*

Urns, giving a«a. any I 
lerlan.-a, I local rafaras 
ix r ,  i’/o Pampa New*.

34 Roslia Lab 54
---------5~A-  m“  t El i  v HTon---------
104 W Foster Ptc 4-1*11

Hawkins Radio & TV Lob
8enrlce and SuppUee 
Rarnea Fh

H06M unfumlahed 
l room fumlahed duplex. 90S N. 
Homers tile Phone 4 -4341 

$ ROOM unfurnished duplex, private
bath, near school- Phone 4-$432-__

NICE 3 toom unfurnished or partly 
tumlxhed arnrtment. private bath. 
Inquire $1$ N. Souaenrflla._________

97 Farnishod Houses 97
ROOM furnished house for rent

VERY liveable 2 bedroom home on 
comer lot extra large living room 
**arpeted. nl^e kitchen and hrA«k- 
fa*t room, fenced back yard, eep- 
arate garage and'etorage room. N 
Welle, $7.(KVn. $1,000 down plus loan 
coetx.

A\*o |  bedroom with large living room artd 
kitchen, utility room, attached ga
rage comer lot, K. Klngamlll 
$7,000
Quentin Williams, Realtor
*n» Huthes Bid* — Phona 4 2511

12
P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E

HUGHES DIVELOFMINT COMFANY DOES IT AGAIN!

New 2 Bedroom Contemporary Designed Houses
With Carthadd . . .  for Sola on Varnon Drivo

$6150.00
$450 Down Faymont Includes All Loan Co«ts —  FHA Monthly Fayment $44
WHY fa y  RENT WHIN YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOMS? We have etarte* canatrue.' 
tion. Select your lecetiee and interior colors. Features 2d? eg. ft. floor space, vaulted
beam ceiling, textured one eleven siding, awnmg type window*, abundance of storage apace, 
large let*, close to schools, churches, parks shopping Acceptable to Cabot. Cities tervicee. 
Catenate and uptown buainesi.

I
Watch for Op«n Hou»* Dot*!

Com* Out and Soo Thata Howtos Undar Construction
“L*T VOUR RINT PAYMENTS 04JY YOUR HOMI"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
400 Hughs* Building Dial 4 3211

i  V
Television Programs

f »
KFDATV 
SwaaM 1*
Stay. M y  7* 

’Channel 10 Pr*vl*w* 
isAfUmoon Edition N*w* 

:r*t Storm 
Your Account 

Moor*
P ostscrip t*

) Moyle Quick QuU 
1 Cartoon C ap ri,

B’.OO Tho Plainaman'
S J *  Doug Edwards News

Van*

On* Parson Can

S i n s ;  V ila
M aat M illts  

7:1* Talent Patrol

■ :J*
S.00
*:**

Do-H-Do-Hoedown 
Mak* Rohm for Daddy 
Dr. P*pp*r Charad**

Play h nil.-

•  Lata

Ir Van* 
R*vl*w 

Ihow

IL X PDA-TV

ay. July t l
Ii6> Channel Tail Pr*vl«w* 

Altamooa Edition 
| |-Baerst Storm 

I'.aar On Your Account 
f a r  Boh Crosby Show 

PostscripPanhandle
nskars’ Mau'nre*

Movl. Quick QuU 
Cartoon ~Capers

riaininua 
Edwards Nawi

.Weather Vane

Got A 
Ribbon 

Hi# Big Playbark 
i Tha Lon* Wolf

S L .To,rn|  io 00 Naws final .
Weather Vane ^

10:15 SporU Rsviswl p'** ^  ~ ■■ J
j,.-' - BETTER PRINTING FOR LESS!

KGKC-TV 
(S m i f I S 

Turaday, July TO

10:00 Bob Smith Show
2 00 Hawkln* Fall*
2 : IB Food Fieata 
1:00 Pinky Lea Show 
S SO Johnny Linn’* Notebook
3 45 New* It Weather
4 00 Gordon Suit* Show
s is WsaijMsas—(—— .— ____
4 25 For Klda Only 
4:5* Crusader Rabbit
5 00 Cowboy Theater 
5:50 Captain Video 
I 45 New*

Do S:S6 Weather
00 Midwestern Hayridc 

:30 Hie Arthur Murray Party 
:00 Range Rider 
so Tom Shows of lies 
:00 Truth Or Consequen. e«
30 Mr. District Attorney 
:00 Boston Blackle 
30 News 
:«0 Weather 
:*5 Sport* Scoreboard 
00 Hollywood Wrestling

KONCTV
(bannel 4

Wedaeaday. July 21 
Bob Smith Show 
HawUna Fall*
Food Flaata - 
Pinky Lee Show 
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Nevy* A Weather 
Weldon Bright Show 
IVaW Idee*
For Kid* Only 
Cruaadar Rabbit 
Howdy Doody 
Captain Video 
N*w*
W eather . *
1 Married Joan

V i il l I a Oft , ,,rf»v(»riiP DifMly-
Cisco Kid 
Haart of tha a ty  
Sports Scorsbosrd 
Places to Go 
Haws 
Weather
Raaalin* with Russ 
Feature Film

Ev*r»tSmg*"?or the^B aU te. I '  *r wlU eonaldw  —ttlng. Call 4-4IH
47* W. FoaTsr________ Pk. 4—SSS1 4 ROOM furnished modern house 150

RffTWOOD sck E B fr atfop I month. Hpp Mfn Hurg««i, T16 K
New •craans and a<raan repair* Murphr l’hona 4-4171.----------------

Dial 4—SSS1_____  __. t  ROOM modern fumlahed hou.e,
Cft A--- Am s m I  K ano lr 50  Al , u '4 N. Wtarkweather C’all 4-SIS*.
* * * *  , | F - - „ ---- ^CI.X IN  W«|| furnished 1 room house.
C A R P IN tk f. Plumbing. Papertn* ( .  tuh to adult, bills paid. 414

*• Hloan. I’hona 4-4>15.
FURNISHED Hou.e. 7 room modern. 

Also exir* large 1 room furnished. 
l .<  A water paid, fanned yard, 

ulet iielKhlMuAuod. Will take i hlt- 
ot»s year. 422 Finley St.

721Pntntlnr dot**Barnes. Phone 4-4154
KbLfAsKTDie.---------------------

surfacing, ibtsele and awaeps. F.
Poe. White 'war. T 

WE 3u
_  ran under
and use only genuine Singer parts. 9 .  U flfu r
All work guaranteed. Call 4-4*41 or 1 T 9__
bring to 114 N. Cuyler.,Singer —
mm Diptff.____ _____________

57 Good Things to Eat

98
- i ROOM unfuml«h#d houno for r#nt I at 426 Bhort Bt. Tall 4-6681 for In-.JWI formation._________ _____________ _ I

_________ __ _  _____ ____' < ROOM mod am unfwnlxMd houa#.
TOMAT^KR. Mk lb ; Ball lomatoaa j ijt* 8. gtarkwaalhar north of rail- 200 lb ; 1iy  baana. 26c lb .; ^ In to  1 road track*. Tall 4-4429 

hesns. I4e ‘̂ .jiErtu 15c lh ;  Bants u.VFUhNIRHED 1 bedroom horns In 
Koea plums Tic Jb^Truelr gone *ant northeast part of town. Inqulr. 41S Ba hack latta? part of waak. Da> • N ruvl#r>(krthamte im  Altotfca '—  m -  ------------ s------— —m

60 ClotKing
m r o k  j I a d b  hath

60
HATS (’LEANED *  BLOCKED 

RhHHAT MAT CO.. 707 w
63 LBwii4rr

Klngemlll
63

WitLL W  1RON1NO In my home 
Mixed bundles. $1.50 doxen Call
*3417 or 4-7557_________

tttTOa l  - a H U m LA^H tehf l i e .
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. W*t wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 771 K. Atchtson. PH. 4-4171. 

WASHING■and Ironing. Curtain* ■  specialty. Don* In my bom*. Til Malon*. Phone 4-l>7( I
66  Rug, U p h o l i  C leo n .n g  66
EllO t. carpets and upboistery rlean- 

Ing In roar — —  
guars nteed m
Vtrrten's

ind upholstery clean- 
ome Expert service, 
I.(action Dial 4-5*11,

4 ROOM modern house for rent pert
ly fumlMted. Can work at Barr
ie* Station extra hours to pay rent 
B— Lloyd Kuntx 157* Akock

7 ROOM unfurnished house newly 
decorated. Mil* paid 414 N. Bumner

GNFURNISHED 7 bedroom house for 
rant. Inqulr* TU Lafora it . Phona | 
4-7344.

MODS]

N O W !
We Will Finance Any New 
Dodge Or Plymouth For Only

lODKKN unfurnlahed 6 room Koue*.

ROOM duplex apartment! privet* 
bath and garage, on pavement. 145 

^ t t h .  bill* paid. Ph. 4-5475. | |
1°1

borne 
In, In

__________ 4-5474
T6l Wantad to la y
Wa n t  TO BUT l bedroom 

w ith  re n ta l p ro p e rly , c lose 
Prnnpa. Phon* 4-7374.____________

103 Rool Estat* tar Sal# 103
FDR SALE: my equity f ip J  room 

modern house on north side In
quire 771 W. Brown Ph 4-X5R4 I

_* l/lW  Equity In 7 bedroom GI home
tailored! See at IMS 8. Bank,. -______

sell low equity In 1 bed’-
. -- , __________attached garage tlf I

47 Kloctrk Salas & Sarvka 1? L £ P 5 g 5 5 s ^ s ® - ? - 2 ,S r .! TWO SPECIALS just_outskde city

24HKfifAff DRY CLfcANERf 
Rugs, carpeting, Upholetery. Cleaning 
All Work_Ouarant«*d — Dial 4 -1511 I

U PHOLSTBRT Reflnlehlng. .  ____
slip covers. J. W. Brummetl. t i l l  o w ii lR  will
AWtOCk- T O O *  5»7SS1.______________ | room  hom e a tta c h e d  ^ s r a g *  t i l  loan

BROOKS ELECTRIC

10:00
2:00
2:151:00
*30
* :45 
4:00 
4:1|
4 25 
4:55 
5:00 
5:50 
6:45
5 55
• :00
• :I0 
7 :0 0  
740 
8:00• :»  
8:00 
8 :1 8  
8 :8 0  
8 :4 0

US

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
IJght Flxturse Small Appliances 

AppILancs Tt^palrlng Dial 4-1545
6 l  Hout#held Goods A t1ww ■ «wwaw»wwww -wwwmw ww
1 ROOMS of bo**8h«ld~furniture, price | _ » -  . I s a.— ,---------------11 TO. Buyer take ap payments. See FOR SALEi 1 room modern house

____  .___ _____________ o u ts id e
r limit*, with acreage. Ph. 4-77(5.

Top O' Toxos Realty Co.
114 N Cuyler Ph. 4-5441
K*el Estat* — Gl O FHA Loans 

General Inst franc*
Night and Sunday intone*

4-Tlf4 > 4-5(74

TUfrkrarator in 
t. Wul xatrlfl.e 
. 417 H1H Ph 4-1

::.7iaCL:

at 716J4. __...
7 FOOT Sw rd  

cel lent condition.
546. Need *pac*._

Used t  Cu, Ft.
Kelvinator clacfric 

Refrigarator
Very Clean.

$99 50 ‘"y ’’*rf*°‘
Convenient Term*

B F. GOOORICH STORE
IMS.  Cuyl*c__________ Ph. 4-3171

S H E L B T jT IQ F F  
, FURNITURE zr 

Cash for.
Used Furniture

310 S. Cuyiar — Ph. 4-5348
tWAiar

A s r r i 8

an ti l - d i r  rmragw un 2 lo t- Cabot
K ing*m ill C am p  P h o n a  4-4615._____

Kaal H a ta ta . C a ttle  
4-3929. 103 W. 

Hie P anhand le .
J, Wad* Duncan. Real 
office Ph. 4-5761. (tea.
Klngxmlll. U yeariJn  the Panhand

C. H. MUNDY,~REALT0R
7*4 N.W rnue_______

MOUSES for~ aate: *ui
s a y  . a r B a:

RTiane 4-27«1 
iw* for rant 
Co. Phone

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla. Ph. 4-2301
^ . e *  “ UC,U,d
Lar|*^4 room and garage on N. Weal.

• I room. ettscbed garage, K
mom modern.

^  * * 4
** g|' -invoicei J  •  Lettsrhaods

‘invatopas % Bookitts
t |  Stotements 
#  Ruled Forms -

NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO J08  TOO SMAL^

C O M P L E T E  N E W  L IS T IN G  
O N  U S E D , F U R N IT U R E

Room Suit*
-_»t*ii»*d* '.ir.’.rp .

I ' l n ™  " .........
room Sul(* . . . . . . . . . .

P®’ wicuotai * * * • i iv • • •« 4%».ft *•***•••«•••••••*»*

Texas Furniture Co.

Old 4 room and t  room I2r\\
s $ mo. 7oc?%r̂ icr.v,r»G.rM*' w“s2%&tjF3x %,?.
4 room modem. B. Barnes. 41, Mn 

tows.
Incoma Proparties

4 apartments and 4 gang**, large
Jot. 4144 «*r month Incom* I1.M0

sad 3 room modern withBarnesclose In. _
■ .. . .  ■ , *  3 or 4 room on tnde.

duplex. 6. Franol*.
down

On Amarillo
li.e

M f t» l» jt a  W f  ft- on k t I B  «
160 Acre Wheeler Co. Farm

Half minerals go, large 3 room house, 
modern dairy farm, fair out buildings. Win take house la Pamfca on

Also Hove Some Good 
Wheat Forms for Salef'tn /ftar _-  PH A AAO li _ J r,neoT  “ a rm s  TOr 3011cuyier tm. 4*4643* tottr u xnwoe affbbciatep

F o r  S « l t ^
Lorg« N#w 2 Bedroom

4 Room Modorn on 11 Loft
I. BRADLEY, REALTOR

2 1 8 *  N. Russell L O T S

TH IN K  OF IT!

SI .00 IS A LL OF THE FINANCE CHARGE YOU PAY FOR 24 MONTHS!

WE WILL PAY THE BALANCE!

HERE IT  IS!
v*

Delivered Price of the New Plymouth <r i  <57 c
2-door Sedan .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■ Finance Charges for 24 Months. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $ 1 .
l i p A r - ■ ------  - -  - . —

TOTAL...... ......  ..........   $ 1 9 7 6 .
r  f  v * v

A & f i f c i j i r  ’ t  :___ .. . .  .

Down Payment........................    $ 6 7 5 .
Balance, Indudmo Interest Om o a i
and Carrying Charges.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ l 3 U I .

* ) •
r  f -  •' : . . . .  -  , . -■ .
1 ‘ .y, . * • • , V .

■ 7 ■  J  JPursley Motor Compony
105 N. BALLARD

JL J



now the rag# o. the night-club cir
cuit and a  frequent TV guest 
(tar, really whooped It up—“We 
went to  Jane Wyman's home for 
*  party after the (how and I  
didn't get home until 3 a.m."

T V  singer and her 9-yeeitoM 
brother, Paul, will shore the same 
concert stage in Denver Aug. 11 
when she sings and he leads an to- 
piece symphony orchestra. “Don’t  
teU papa,” she kidded, “hut I  may 
have to  do e strip tease to  keep 
Paul from stealing the show.”

FLAMBOYANT AND colorful 
movie stars, I  can report, don’t  
express themselves in bold garish 
type on' their persoMl stationery.

Bill Actor, the noted printing 
designer, dreams up most of 
Hollywood’s stationery and says: 
‘I t 's  frustrating. Stars driVe pink 
limousines, wear red Socks with 
their tuxedos and carry pet rac- 
coone, but they like quiet station-

marcs HOLLYWOOD (OTA) —Close* 
Jnd la  ups end Longshota: Jimmy Cagney 
" •  spends more thgs them days as s

country squire ("I'm more of a 
f r  “  gentleman bum” ) than he dose 

emoting for movie cameras. B at it 
erator isn't'because he’s happier raising 
young harness racing horses on a 33- 
■h the acre San Fernando Valley farm 
1, The than applying greasepaint 

Sen. “I t’s because I’m particular 
Dera- shout what I  do, and there aren’t 
*̂5.*.™ m*dy l°°d  scripts going around." 

**”*'*' he told me on the set of his first 
b* 87 movie in a year. Paramount's 

“Run for Cover.”
j, th# Jimmy plays s  veteran sheriff 
tystem makes a  m u  out of his dep
ot its uty, John Derek, aid it's his first 

10 sac- western since 1938. “Mr. Roberts,” 
in  a  in which ha’ll play the ship’s sldp- 

ke the per. Is Jimmy’s n e x t and he ad- 
hack- mita having a  score of IV  offers, 

•rvice “But I  have no interest In TV 
^ • nt* and I  think film stare better 
acting watch out They’re killing them

selves with too many appear-

Still in Progress— New Shipments
6 ’  X  9’ C U T  PILE  
CO TTO N  RUGS

I LATEX NON-SKID BACK 
» REGULAR $14.98 VALUE
> GREY •  RED •  DUSTY ROSE 
» BLUE •  ROSE BEIGE
► COCOA BROWN •  BUD GREEN

Hie strangest orderi Letterhead 
stationery bearing the name of a 
fictitious character created by a  
Hollywood publicity office to crash 
film trade paper columns. Variety 
finally discovered the heax aad 
killed off the character in the oMt 
p o ta to . •  • •

There’s an ironic twist to Lau
ren Bacall’s emoting in "A Wom
en s  World,” and Howard Undsay 
and Rueeell Crouse can sta rt 
blushing. They wsota the story for 
the film and asked for Lauren. _ , 
As an unknown in New York a 
few years ago, Mrs. H. Bogart 
tried to get a Job in several of 
their Broadway shows, but “they 
turned me down every time.”• • . • 7

Now It’s a new type of Holly
wood deceivers — special undies 
desirned by Mary Ann Nyeberg 
for Dorothy Dandridge in “Car
men Jones.”

Reason: They make Dorothy 
look aa if she's not wearing any 
thing underneath her glad rags.

Doe Avedon. the TV and stage 
beauty with the name that might 
have been dreamed up by Walt 
Disney, nixed the feminine lead in 
TV’s “Foreign Intrigue” to sign a 
long-term movie contract with 
John Wayne and Bob Fellows. 
Her first film was “The High and 
the Mighty," and she says:

“I preferred Hollywood to TV. 
Television to too frantte and nod

Defense Secretary Charles K 
Wilson told the House Armed Serv
ices committee he got some of his 
ideas about organizing the Penta
gon from hie knowledge of the Bi
ble. Mosee, the secretary noted, 
got advic# from hfc father-in-law 
on how to organise the children of 
Israel. Rep. Cart Vinson of Georgia 
asked Wilson if he knew the name 
of Moses’ father-in-law. Wilson 
scratched hi* head in a  negative 
manner and turned to Rep. Dewey 
Short of Missouri, chairman of the 
committee, a student of the good 
book and an ordained minister. 
Dewey blushed and said, facettcais- 
ly that it “ must have been either 
Pontiac or Bcick ” (Memo to Itap. 
ShOEl: Manes' father-in-law was 
named Jethro, who was known a t  
the Priest of Madian. Exodus 3, 
verse 3.). - ,

A return to  hoodlum roles he 
made, famous? “No, thanks. I  
turned down 40 gangster parts last 
year. Brutality Just for brutality's 
sake isn't for me.” #

JOHNNIE BAT, about working 
with Marilyn Monroe In "There's 
No Business Like Show Business ":

“My dressing room is next to 
hers, but when I try  to  talk to 
her I  get tongue-tied. I’m s ta r 
strode. I  Just can't be matter-of
fset about any movie star.”

Long before I-iber see came 
along. Cornel Wilde eat down a t 
the piano in “A Song To Remem
ber” and started s  female frenzy 
wave. Now he admits making “a 
lot of mistakes" to remember.

“I ’m somewhat older now. I 
know what I  want to do and how 
I want to go about it. I ’m work
ing hard this time and I  don't in
tend to repeat tiMse, mistakes.”

NOW THAT Anna Marie Al- 
berghetti has had her first date, 
it looks like Papa Alberghetti will 
be meeting aU of the elegible 
Movie town bachelors he barred 
from her life until she turned 18.

Vic Damon* was the cute sing
er’s escort to Eddie Fisher's Coco
nut Grove opening, and now she 
admits to "dreaming” about future 
dates with Donald O'Cbnnor, Fish
er. Bob Stack and. don’t  Hugh, 
Jimmy Durante.

“Jimmy,” she says, “looks ’Ike 
he would be a lot of fun.”

JET  LIN ER
Boeing Aircraft's entry in the commercial jet air 
transportation ia shown taking off on its maiden 
flight. Classified as, the “707,” the prototype ia ex
pected to span the continent in five hours.

(NEA Telephoto)

No Runoff 
For Kerr

OKLAHOMA CITY, July *>—UP 
—The Oklahoma Supreme Court 
Monday gava Sen. Robert 8. Kerr 
iD-Okla ) a d ea r  track into No
vember's general election.

Th* high court turned down ‘ for 
lack of apparent merit” a requeat 
by David C. Shapard, Oklahoma 
City attomay, that he be put on the 
July TT rtm-off ballot with Kerr.

Shapard. who received ll.OTt 
votea to run third In, the July « pri
mary, contended he waa Entitled 
to entar the run-off when the run
ner-up, former Gov. Roy J. Turner, 
withdrew because of financial trou- 

‘ mer« than MS,000

One of the new mfhnbers of the 
Senate la learning the hard way 
how the press around here oper
ates. A reporter for the Wall Street 
Journal wanted to question the new 
law-giver about something and fol
lowed the accepted procedure. He 
sent a page boy In with his name 
and aaked the senator to come out 
to the cloak room. The page came 
hack ha a hurry with a  little 
not*. ’'Thanka.” said the senator, 
"hut I already subscribe to the 
Wall Stfeet Journal.”

J8 3 U E 8  WARNING -  R*p-
kWalter H. Judd (R.. Minn >, a 
[member of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, says ths U. 8. must 
[win the allegiance of Asia or 
ibe prepared to go down Ilka a 
Riouse af cards. He urges fqr-

blea. Kerr
votes ana _ _ _ _ _  .

Kerr will face the winner of a 
Republican run-off between Fred 
Mock and Raymond Fields.

WITH THI 
PERMANENT 
WRINKLE FOR YOUR 
"SQUAW SKIRTS 
AND DRESSES

Death Caaeels Aimlverey
TYNDALL, g. D. — UP -  John 

Maus. 77, died on th* day he and 
hta wife ware to have observed 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Raac f*r Rodoo to OpM
RANGER, Tex., July JO—UP— 

Th* Annual Jaycee Rodeo opens 
tn Ranger Wednesday, and will 
continue through Saturday.

•nation of a NATO-type i 
■ty pact -for ’Asia and oi 
* i0u(tanc# of Red Chips

United Natlbna.

#  Ov«r 15 Colors

Henry Fonda 
Becomes TY

i

'Announcer'

L IB E R T Y  BELL CO LO N IA L
(R EV ER SIBLE JL
b e d s p r e a d s ! !

a Rowan?-e

By ALINE NOBBY
HOLLYWOOD. Ju l*  JO —UP— 

Henry Fonda, one of America's top 
actor* of stag* aad screen, ia emot
ing before the caaerae  Tuesday tn 
hit debut as the sta r of a televi
sion series — but ba’s doing only 
the commercials.

A C C E P T  T H IS  F R IE N D L Y  
D A R E  T O  M A T C H  O U R

dies his script diligently. He paces 
around the stags, rehearsing hta 
lines. Than he Takes his place on 
a set mm lavish aa those tor Holly
wood movies.

In his impeaeabte tweeds, ths 
famous sta r of Broadway's "Mis
ter Roberta’ Picks up a glass of 
beer and denvara his dialogue: 
"Try this extra-dry bear, the larg
est selling lager beer in the 
e a s t . . LADIES COTTON

HOUSE FRO CKS
•  LARGE SELECTION OF STLYES 

IN SOLIDS AND PRINTS
SIZES: 10 to 20

18'/z to U V i E l  I I  £  
USUALLY SOLD M C p t

fo r  $1.98

far somebody else'* program when 
ho accept ed a *  Job of going b o
biorb# fer a  filmed gramatte se
ries, “The Idar aad the ite ry .”

. . . . . .  mu Ji - < .
Hla appearance atlrred up a con

troversy among fans ang critics, 
but the actor drawled he doesn't 
see anything wrong with switching 
from Broadway to bear 

“ I am an actor and this ia part 
of acting.” Fonda s^td. “ I  (eel if

It atarta today! Backed by American Motors, we 
Nash dealer! are out to  win America with the
greatest trade-in drive in history I 

Come see car value* without precedent! Amer
ica* lowest-priced family aedana, station wagons, 
hardtop*, convertible*. Sensational Nash Air- 
Conditioned caai. refrigerated in summer, warned 
ia winter for hundreds o f do!tart less than others 
so equipped.
_  Come see the only car* with Reclining Sag*. The task is not to be tossed off 

lightly, he went on.
”Ifa  three times as much work

Twin Bed*. Airflex Suspension J . . trend-setting 
continental styling . . .  the extra resale value of 
Airflyte Unitized Construction.

And now—to top all this—the trading M  Is off! 
Now we are challenging the todUAry with the 
greatest trade-in offer ever made . . .  the Nash 
Challenge Deal. We dare you to match iL Bring 
la  toe best offer you’ve received. Sat i f  we don’t

Soys 8 OuncR:.TEntire Stock
; V "V ■

Mon's Sum mo r
more words tn these commercials | 
than I  said In aB of Mister Rob
erts',

" I  Juat finished learning four 
pages of dialogue aad there’* no
body elae to talk to, to cue a s . ” 

Fond* admitted hla friends wars 
“ surprised” to find out he haa

BLUE
JEANSDress

Straws •  Nyfoto, Cfcromi
#  White and Cal
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the Story” . But, if so, some be 
else win deliver the commerci 
He frowns upon such stars aa 1 
retta Young ' stepping out of ch 
actor” to deliver the eplel.

After finishing hla beer guaalL
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